


The question of tho Defense of Guam 

divides itself quite naturally into two 

purts: 

(1) Tho Relation of Guam to our Situa

tion in tho raci1ic. 

(2) Tha Nature ami .11.,:xtent ot Dofans~s 

Requi red. 
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Tho Relatipn of Guam to Our ~~a tion 

in tl1e Pacific. 

An exruuinntion of '.he ulntion of Gimm to Uur f3ituntion in the _____________ .......,_.._ ___ --
~ili re 1u.i.1·00 firnt of all n :;Ludy of tho gonoral situation in tho 

Pacific . 

In very region not sub;oct to 'tilo exclusive domination of 0110 

po or each 1>0 rtar will find its intar sts r.1ost a.cutely threatened by 

so, e one oth ... r po /t)r. 'l'hc measu1· G taken to guar · ne; inst the on -

croachmonts of tbn.t p wor , if nu qunte, wi l bo officicmt ar;·lin~;t any 

losser threat. So firot of ull o uro led to ntudy tho situntion and 

ambitiono of Japan. 

A otudy of our om ait •ativn and :1.r.11:.itions ia next 'n logical 

no uence. A compariaon of conc}uuionn ded. od from tho o two ntudies 

will clarify und c.cc. :mtuut!;l thtl Relntion of Gurun to our PonHion in tho 

P·cific . 



1H8-CJl.t 

JAPA.i'l. --
Jith th full oxploito.tiora of natural rooourceo, tho develop·n nt or 

rnenufocturos , and tho incroa .. e or populutions or the nntiono occupying the 

Atlantic litto1" 1, th ro hno up onred tho need or new lands ancl ne,;,1 markets. 

The Loot ' r tb .. se l:rnG3 and t.ie r,rentest markets of the futuro a re to 

bo founo in end nround tnv Pa.cj fie, nnd thio · ren hno in rocimt yon.rs in• 

cro. ~d in import nee uccordirigly. lloro, o.11 tho orld po rs ur e strug-

gling for com.~crcial advontngco , securing their colonieo, laying plan s for 

the ncquioit~on of other lunde, nnd, in eoncral, propur·n for the future 

of t} elr pcopl 3 1 :hich, to contin o in --;r· utr~e o, must have room and 

mat.ariA.l for their v.ctiviti o. 

Aoong the world powers r Jprcscnted in thin ntrugglo only .T pan is an 

Auiatic µo·:cr---n pc ,er (by rcncon or .... on;raphicnl location) whoao entire 

wrld activity is ct.mter ti ir. tl.0 Wos+, 'rn Pac:l.fic rmd ·1hoeo very oxistonce 

ctoptindB upon t. u pluco twt ::;ho nakca for her!;olf' theru . In this regard 

th pooition o J. p~:11 di.ff0ro from that of 311 the other powers, to whom 

influe ,cu in tnat roglon L, only un important issue , not the ono vital issue. 

Anoth~1· point of difforonco, oml an important ono too, is thR.t. the Japanese 

rd of the Y 110.1 race. Sir.c thv t ';inning of time ~hit!j ruceo have 

wioldeC4 tn" iajor po 1,~r of' t1,o ·,crld tcc:muoo thdy 1;1xcellud int 1e art of 

r. T,1.:,y r,avo loc!, d u:,or. tv;e color d rncoo as inlerior, and still do 

oo. Today they tollovo t' t they have tho rirht to the frtwdo I or -the 

orld , nn<l, at the s1 •ne i.il· , tho oluto right to forbid Aoiatics to 

enter th lr t 1-rltorios ·rhcr., for tnr ... unco, compet.ition •;!lth i hoi r o m 

peoples r:1ight t nd to lo•·tor the ntm1dard of Jiving . ·rhis attitude on the 

part of tno white p.; .tors :l' .. r~u th~ pri• e of Japan, and the feol.i.nG of ro

oentment cnr;cnd rdd there y fer s a po n,rful unifying nornl forcu in ca.sea 

of notional action . 

'lho naturu:i. ~r.ei.,ioo of Jupan in tho Pacific • or t.1oou nutiona BO 

situa.ied t11at tho.ir natural develo :nent i mo:Jt l:lkely to oncroach upon 



and limit that of Japan, are Ruoaia and the United States. (China is 

not includod, ao aho is not yt1t a orld power, and for another reason 

which till be noted heroufter.) Both Hussia and th United S-r,~tcs 

nro young, rich und powerful. Russia hac a populntion of ubout 

150,CCC,OCJO p(.)ople aud the United Sta.tea u population of about 100,coo,ooo. 

Japan hns a population oi' only 54,Cl,O,COO. and iu further handicuppud by 

having o. much lo ·mr birthrate. Ghe is poor financially and hor home 

torrltory h s been exploited to thv utmost. 

For economic r~nsons Jup::m munt expnnd. Sho hnl:l alrendy built up 

a groat ooa carrying busineus an~ han dovelopcd rnunufnctur·oo to ::iomo ex-

·l:.ant. As to tho lutter, ho ovur, it is not believed that Japnn will evor 

become a eroat 1rnnufacturinr; m:otion liko Ge~any. ''he J paneGe can imitate 

ouccoaofully but they seem to lack that croativu force vhich is r1ecessnry 

to the hichest progro:.is. •'oreif,llOrs arici foreign capitnl might pnrt:i.ally 

solve this pro bl :11 but thu Jupnnese soom chnry nbout ndmittinc; ei t.hcr into 

tho big projecto. In c:.:nero.l, condition::; aro such thut n largo maso of 

tho poople must to.ku up oth.!r inc!ustrios, and this, tor-;etner with the fact 

thut tho Japaneoe havo a racial tondoncy to,:,rnrds ap;ricultural pursuits, 

nuceositntes the ncquisit.ion of lund. 

Jnpan is , ea.k compared nith her natural rivRl~. hat eenurnl course 

tht.1n mu:1t ::;he tako in order to cope with them! 'fhe bro·~d uns·,er is: Con-

c1.mtration and cons\Jrvotiou of her people. She must concentrate so thnt 

uho 1:my educate the pooplo oho h:10 aR to nnt:ion'-ll aims and have thdL, in a 

position to reupond ll'1hun needed. Sho must surround them 1.li th sucn con-

diticno as will bt:3ot favor their mor.tnl, moral, and phyalcnl welfare, nnd 

thus off wet quantity ith quality. By thi3 course oho ill aloo bo be3t 

ubh: to romovo tho cti{7'.n of intelloctua.l inferiority placed thore by the 

·•,hito rnco. At the orn. e tine t>he muut not noglect her positfon as tho 

first Asiatic power, but • .mdenvor to unite and ntron 1;thon tho rictorn races 

and thus prepare in them futu.ra ullie,o of tht3 o me racfol churactcristico 

and aims. ThiG actiun will al~o tend to otrengthtn htair con~.1urcial po:..ii-

tion, ·:1hich must 1:a carefully nurtur~d. 
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Th;) f'oror;oinG conoideration:. point tu Korea and Unnchuria as the 

logical dir .. ction of J apanese territorial expansion. This 1·ogion is 

n ~c;t door to Ja;::,an nnd io fuvoro.blo to tho tievolopmcnt of · ::itrong race 

cf pi;cple . Ito posoeouion fonris a burriur to tho oncroo.chm ,nt of Russia , 

tho ::.nu.,odiqte menuce , Thio direction of cxpunnlon ~1u boon in tto 

.laprmooe mind for mnny years n.s muy lio ooen by a brlt:1f rov.io v of historical 

ovontz . 

,Jith t hv vcrthrow o tho nol,len, or Doi1.1ioo, in 1868, Jnµan bt3came a 

mod rn froe rc.tioll. l!ucoi:9,1.zir.g nt thiu t.i.r·,o the value of ~:cctel'n ttiviliza-

ticn i .. nd hor own tackwurd sLa to sl-i..i r.e:r.t all her efforts to .u.rds thu int ro-

duction and noaii ilntion of ~oat rn idoao. ','he natfon proereoood r,roa.tly 

under this policy .no thor.J 1ua :Juch un incroas in population f'.nd prosperity 

that in 1890 tn0 n\lod for ux1Bn io,. ~., f<Jlt . At th immo ti 1t1 they 

fearoo t.nut Kcreu. wo..:ld fuJ l ill~ tu, hn.nd::; 0f Husaio., ·no hud alroaciy occu -

pitld Sar)lul,:iin nnd the Arnur pi·ov.inc"'· Tnoco oro, in 1091, Japun made w r 

uguin::it Chino for the occup: .. t.i.on of hOl' a, and waH succossful. by the 

tr~aty cf pe cu , l.n l:J95, Korea wa., ut:Jclarvd inc ep1mdent of c.h·nn, Liaotung 

penincula mu laas.Jd to Japan, ,u n a largo .indemnity ,as promised, but the 

; e t rn po mra 5-;;epiJ1;;d in nr1d 'orc!Jd 11.J • o forego hor conqueats. This 

1aa a ... ev,31·0 blu ·u to Japnn uml broug;1t 1101.e to hor in tha most forceful 

rumor whnt , ur intornationa poa 'tion 1: s anu hnt :;ho would have to do 

to maintain it4 

AtouL 1891 , 1 usoia u..i~,~n t . cu,1structlo:1 of tho ' . ..rant:i-Sib riwi rail-

way, for t purpose o linkin h1,;r ~ust<Jrr, posseoa.ions 1:iith tho home 

country, und of ucquirine n, v te:-r· ory fru..-i Chlna. J'uero ·tas also a 

mov..:mont on in HusBia to sec 1·0 on .:.c--frc.., port ir. aouthul'r. llum: uriu. . 

Japan conaidorod this a diroct cnuce to her indoput.der,co und ctir(;lctly 

nft0r ti,o "Jrtr \JHti China , 1895, b,:;f;lln Lo prdpU. 0 hcrsol!" for mr with 

Russia.. ..,1. tiducated hor p oplo to that idou, enlar od and improved 

h r r.ationnl i'orco:::i, :::.rid po.vcd tnu ,uy for allinncos. 

In 1836, us::;ia o t:tnincd p rmis::;ion f1·om the Chinese govcrrun:mt to 

run the Ch.'..nt.lse .i...a.otern raJ.l '!a'.,' through Ctinouc.; terx·.i.toz·y , ancl in 1898, 
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leased Po rt Arthur 'dit h Liaotung p,minsula. At tho snn10 time sho started 

to construct a rnih,rc.y from Harbin to Port Arthur. which ms finished in 

19GO. At the outbreak of the 1,oxor Hcbellion. in 1900 , Husein soi zod the 

opportunity to occupy ?!.nnchuria for the p•1rpon~ of prctcct~ng her railways, 

but she wua a.ft'9rwarrl forced by the ow1rs to promise to ovP.cuato it by 

th spring of 1903. 

In the monntime, Japan prote:.,tod aci ·n:rt nuosia 's acto but did not 

act, oven in a stron'"" cllplor.1·.1tic iay. Sho •.m. .... bucy ort.,ranizine; her forces. 

In l9C '~, ~ho concluded :i.r all ia11ce with 1 ... nglm1c. nd 1;:nterod into f riendly 

rulutionc •,·ith t ,u l1,1ited ~tatoc for tho purpor;o of sccurinc hors111f f rora 

out::iide intcrfcronc~ in ,, ~nt of wn.r. 

In 19('3, Russin failed to compl5to her promise as to tho evccun.ti on 

of ?'a.nchuria and mode military-comr,crcfo.l ridvnnco:., into Kcroa. At this 

move ,Tnp· n bogan to net for 0!10 tms rondy for- war. She openod negoti a-

tions ·sith Huooin for the fulfillr.i-:r.t of ~:or prc.nioe. '!'h:ln time the 

nocotintions •:!!:lro of tho kind ~r.nt !'lr~ pu:;hod l~y r,'ioq•mtc nil i tnry power, 

but fic:ssi, did not heed 'l.1~cl ... ney ondod in w, .. r 1.n l1'e ·runry, l9C4. As :i 

rcoult of th"' •:ar Japrm L,;:.ined (:On~rol of Koren a 1d a focthcld :b Mnn

churin.---also (of utrnoot inportance to tho Jap~nc:10) tho position of a 

".'O rlcl power . 

I•'rom ho forer;oinc; it rtt::y l:.o seen th""L from t1.e fi.rot the Japanese 

ct teo~en recognized the nccensitios of nnti.onnl life, nlt.hougL thoy really 

did not kno\'1 hem to cbt: in t~wn, until thJ loouor. wan brought hoznG at the 

011d o the Chinc-Japnnon war. "'hoy r.1cor;nizod thut n nation con no 

rnoro dovolop ·,hen confined and ot·•.:-ved thur nn lndlvidue.l ai1<, that there 

must tc an outlot for .,urplus populnticnj th• t. if thb surp:1.uo wuu not 

to to lor::t to tho stn.to U· t thu stuta mu~;t furninh it wi+,h p.ctiviti ea 

by com'.Tlorcinl o.nd ".;ori· itorie. 1. expansion; that tho natural o.nd propor 

direction of thi · oxpc.rrnion \"/ll<i Kor..:a l:lnd Jto.nch l'in; tkt tf the Hussian 

eucroachr:1.mt c;o .tinuod it \/oulr; limit oxpansion in tho decir id direction; 

and, finally , that n nation, like nn individual, r.iunt fight for life o.nd 

freodo , 1,;ut not until thu most thorough preparationu '1ave bo1;;n made and 

tha most fn.vorabl .. ti:n~ .:1.rrivos. 
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Une of t ho ost etr iki nc th .i. 1JG :n rot,~rrl. to Japanese a cti on durl ng 

th e latt or part or t hi:3 p eriod t 1s tho cornplo t enefiti ' ith which policy and 

strata~ wor e co- ordina t ed . i!hcn the .Tup~nooo o~ut.osm1m ronliz od, i n 

1895 , that the aus oiun adv rn c•J m:.i.,t liti checkocl , l.iy 7ar if uoed bo , th y 

car e fully ostii: ."ltc d the Fr· ::or,-tion no1.:~ssa1·y ·or tho nttuinmmt of th a t 

ond and rorkad or it witl1 ... xt r aordlllary ,3ff icfor,cy and d ir1Jctnuo::i • lo th ing 

·.vas ov rlookod . .. onoy wa.o luckin~ n,t thut fuct 011ly delnyod thu d y or 

prop rodn cu , H did not tu.rn the ... a.oido from Lht;)ir !1ur ose for one insta nt . 

Durirg tho seven }enrs of pro)nrnt:on , from 1895 Lo l9C3 , foJr crbincto 

w ro o:i sc.01,, t1 ,cci,.uuu tr ,o~ v ... rc not in accor•l au to t h~ effort to o pu i; 

forth in n.ttnlnlng the ir:.ru diate n:itionul uir.a. 

Zuch io u rhl' uu ~lin of .h J)6110~.! olicy ir:ce 10GB. 

time Ja,aneoe nntlonul if;:, an m.!nuc ... d twice . '! .•:o w, rs .rnro i o u ,;hi . The 

first vith Chinn, an nnclunL fo..::, vm~ fuueht to furostall the Hussian nd -

anco nnrl gain ruom or thl:l Japunt.:i:; ooi,ilc . J<ost of t•10 g:iit, ln thin ··nr 

ac J.o st oy ri: rnon o · L110 Jh. u,1 s0 to:L:; .. on r.,:,;t h,v ·:in · th:it i.h ~orl d a n 

'I'h~ AOCond 

w. r ms roueht to c . uc . ,iusoin 1
.., u.d·,:::.ncu . .lc:1 thror..ton1;:cl tl-io cx.:..r.ten c o of 

Japi n • 'l'hc no t 1·0::mlt.; lli i,ot <.:o;"o \.. tc J£t.~',llCou ox. octnt i ns yet Jup an 

. on enougn tu r rito:cy to 0ccup h ... r ;Jr oor:t, 0,1:rpluo unurgy . 

'l'oc:iay Jupa.c. c;..;;,..,l.ito of t ,c J~pu1woJ lsli nd•, i(oroa , r~ccntly ann oxod, 

tho Llnotung pcninsul11 , arm .:1 Ghin.3s:., :.,pr.ere of it.flu mce that io de stined 

t o expand . Let ur; look for·, rJ b th.J day, LhuL Jt vm horaolf or e se os, 

and n prcciato tbc t~,uu posi-:.:..on v! tli~ -.::.p.:..re. l, t us ur.;:,ui.ac t.hnt th &t 

e:npir , .includes a huge olic " of 1:c;rtht:rn and eart. . .ffn hina , -!;h1., d vo lop :nent 

of w.10aa r~::iou1·ctln ' ill n::;uro to .:iP.,.an a p,ffmtUl :nt p,,ol ~ion us th e leading 

Asia. t i c po 1or . lior poi,ition will t c. o sutjoctod to throu L fl uancoa , 

Russin , Cr.inn , m,d th e nen . The reilation uf the Japan of thv f .it ure to 

the :Jea boors on our p:ro11 o, • Th.., o,·piro ..,h-a l:opeo to l1.tll<i cnnn ot lon e 

ourvive Nithout tho 1reedom of th:.. oca. Pc::ucd eiv~s that frtlodcm , but th e 

f r eddom of tho :..,er, th. t i:; co ure.Jntly ocught by nta.tcs:nen n.nd st rategists 

is thu froodom tna"'., continue:, durinb uir . /hat ·1ill be the situ ation of 
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Japm in this res pe ct! Sho will CO'.Cl11Unic at>:J by sea outoide her empire 

on !i ve er at commorc.ial rout o : -

(1) By ~he Jorth Pacific to North Americo . 

(2) By the Cer.tral Pfl.cific to Panruna.. 

(3) By the Central and South Pacific to South America . 

(4) South to Australie . 

(5) By tho China Soa towards ·urope, 

'l'hv fre1Jdom of avury ono of these route::, is three.toned l.y our po• i -

tions in th Pacific. In cane of 'J8.r rtitn uo J, p1. n wuld fincl routes (1 ) 

uncl (2) automatically clo.,ed , routoo (3) und (4) thrantoncd by t'1a Hawaiian 

llllando nnd Uurun, roepo c tjv~ly, and route (5) <lomint:Lt.od by the Phillipin es. 

l.vury commerci 1 oxit of Jnp n by oen rnu1 d be fla:1k.:id liy our po !Ji tiono j on 

intoloral,lo condition in ur . 'rh AO flanking por;it~orn, ar~ of course 

unir:.portnnt if they do not roprooent . octll str1:mr;th st•p ,ortinr; suE~ po rnr . 

It han c n posolble on occasion for n~tions to tivo up comr~ercinl 

exchan150 for a tirno , out ouch suoperrnion of trade is becoming incrt3ar:incl y 

i ficult . The ,orld tundency is to ,-..rd oreanization. 'Chia toridoncy 

akoo th m1rviv·1l of nations dcpondent upon tho noti - intorruption of trioi r 

rolotionohip to the .. ,hole .,orld. 

Jnr, n must gunrd . 

It it ngninst this interruption that 

'fo d:iy Joptm io e socntin.11:r nn i slnnd er:ipire. Thero iH on otner 

i slnnd J pan is . ri ally of 'ne;land, a student of her "'reatr:csn . 

Gr atncns c::amu to 1~nE]nnd by "'y of the sa· • Th~ secur e diu t ant pooi -

tiono thr t the wisdot:t o r11..r st'ltoonen 0ave to hor f,-Un.rc.lod tho nou rout e s . 

Theo~ ponit.i.ons are now eoaon-t.ial to her r;rentnoes. 

J pan !lUOt have learned from t.he hiato ry of .c;ngluncl 'a ne, po 10r .. he 

i."lp rtauce of vmrdin~~ contr:'orcin] routes, the i.nportnrico of placing it be-

yond the po vi:ir of u pc,;silJo onerry to sever hur sou co1~1u11lcuUun~ . ':.'ho 

applier, t ion or -l:liis le soon \W.>Ulcl :find its ~ h·n-'.; exproooion il1 nn uttompt 

to :.:ioize those posit.icr.s ruos-t er. oily ts.ken, and wost apt to l.o supporting 

pointo of hostile ncvul oporatfons. Our tenure of th.J Hawaiian Isl r.do, 

o f Uuwn, and of tho t'hilippines , otnnds in tho w y of tr oxt,moion of 
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Japunose navnl influence and in the way of the oecurity of hr sen com-

r.i.unications. 

uur security in thi.. l':::.clflc ,o~iitiolls w.Hl G?" duully crouto nmong the 

Jnpnncsc -tho su:,1a foelinr; ~o,. uc that Gorn:; n have for iJnglnnrJ, the feeling 

that th,.rE, lo n s ,1tin 1, ( hotb r tol r, nt or not ma· s 'no clifferonco) nt 

thu door, and t. t nothing cun be do o if ti:o th .. ntlnol chooooo to say nay. 

Thin :n.'l.y e; eo:ae I mt of an iut~r. ~iblc ~ colln ,, lint it i~ very hu::.r.a.n und 

co. non to :rmtionn 0.11d individuals alike. 

So f r •w huv0 con::;i rc:d r..or-. ap.,cificully thv c;ituut.ion of Jc.pun at 

m.r or in 'xpoctat.i.o1~ of Vt r. The p nc eapoct of her cituation is not 

mor ... f vora lo to .:iur contiuuanc in tho ":astern ucific. She recognizes 

in us h r ost for.nidablo com:1erci11l rival. She look.., i t.h jonlous eyos 

on ev'dry advanc '3 r.uik · in the Chineoa market. Sh know:; t!le.t our posi-

tion in thv Philippin a overlooki, J th Chinese const is, it Sdcure , a 

f;trong ruen~orcement to cow.1orciul offort, or, the ir,ainlund. Slle knows 

L · t ; ilitnry power b hind such pox-muncncy of t>OSi tion g.:..vu.., tnu confidence 

Japnn know3 thu.t every advantage 

Nr:. 1:,ain itl the. Chin ... ;,o mark~t 1:-K1y u.Ltirnataly bocom::i her los:J. Japan is 

onstrainc oy tho ocvssity for 6ru nn to sel1k npocial commorcial px·iv -

i ..:geo wherever she finds it posui11e tu rnnklJ her influonce prodominnnt. 

:.:ih.;i kno·.1Jc t!:nt thl7i valuu to hor of comm rci 1 lntor1.rnts ill v~ry t;reatly 

il1cref:..c u opport,.miti.;s fer tc1·,~itorial e.xpans·on tocomo moro l.t1iited , 

and -~hnt compvt.int, cornr,,,.n·c.tc..l uupariorit.y roay ultlrantvly le1:1.d to a complete 

ch..,ckint., of hur nationul duv lop:n mt. 

5U. ~.H'f: 

'.'n CJl tlnuance of 

thi · po nit ion iu vSGt)ll L.t' 1 t h~r dov ,lop, .. ;mt. 

(2) .Jupan uuut uXpfnd. Th lo :,ic of lHJr rd tunt.ion, as 11-::ll 

(3) Jn 

a.s r r rucer,t tietory indic•1tcs the ntic1.rnoity for ex-

p:inulon on the J!ainl nd of sia. 

. 
'a posit ·on ao a tor)d pc ver, oth in ~ 'lCe 11.nd in 

war, is opposad nuturu.lly tu our positions in t .. Vlestern 

Pacific. 

to her. 

Thes~ :llfly in time become of commanding importance 
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TH.I!; SITUAT ION AND .Af.lBI'.rlONG OF TH~ 

The Unitud :it11tas in )ractically an islanr. po •101· subjuct to no 

serious thr;eat ot' invasion except by .. ay of the aaa . It is tt.e gr ea t -

ost ci' ' rld 1,>owo~s vrdorine the Pacific . ,y its uocure pocitlon o on 

th Pacific Const, nt >nnama nnd 1earl Iluruor, and by the otrength of 

its navnl 'orcos , it dominntos h •a:Jtilrn Rcii'ic . Tnt3 s curity of 

all Amcricun i.ntoresta in tho 1Cotorn .P cif ic necesaorily de ponds upon 

American Sc·1 Po war cnpable of t inG x rclsed in th~t ur- a. No A neri ca n 

la.nd forcco likely ever to bo :.naintu.i.n ... d :t t i;; >nilippineo i.n t ·mo of 

pettc~ will bo adoq ate to th s curi ... ,y oi' thono islands . Such force s 

Yill Lo moot •ffoctivl.) y e plcyod if op rutl ng in :.iupport of the t'lee t. 

O•Jr r, ilitnry uituat · on in t11c 10.,turn ,''1.cific is thcr3fore or:flont inlly 

a r uva.l qui;,stiot1 . 

The iJnlto<l !:itnt c rognrcls ltn tm IA· of the ii,ilippinoD and Guam ns 

benovol,nt anu peuceZul . It rogurd .i.ts ~oll cy of tr,u opon door in 

Chinn as )int and pr:.li:.rn vortny . t t1;3lli.; ~a thut lt threatens no nation 

that conducts it self' proper y . lt in not :.ieoking t or dto ri al ngg r andizo-

ment • And yat other nutlons do not b e lie ve o.ll th e thines . 

...,h y :.,ou thn.t t~1e great tendency ind teated by i.Inoricon history ia 

territorinl :;rowth \/..:rntwnrd . 'fruo this hns i~l ;ays Loen tho e;orn~ra l 

dinict.i.on of ro ial l:lxp·.1mdon but ~hcJ i:;uu 1, 1, i ii O l',.ir·m no uxco tion to 

the rulo . The ncqui itlon of: -

Louioi!l.na - -

Flo ridu 

'I'e:xas -

I ow l.~ex lco and Cn.lifo rnia -

laska - -

Hawoi.Lnn lands 

1003 

1819 

181..5 

1848 

- - - - 1867 

1890 

t)orto Hico , Philippines uud uc.r:. - - - - - 1JJ8 

Canal Zone - - - - - - 1904 
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t ndl:l to induce widosprend incredulity or our pr oclaimed Pacific policy of 

non - ox ansion . 

T s f>Jr'!lP-lnuncy vf our just policy e f equ, l conu,1ercial priviler; es in 

t 1, Fnr ,.; st ls doubt.cu by ti-10ut1 1ho do not construe t.he lluy-., uncof orte 

trdaty ao we do. "1' hc,y beliove 10 uq~u oqunl opportunity whon thr1t. is the 

most 'IC c·ir1 hopo for and practice special privilege hon it i" or.ife . 

'fh ... o I enir. o tho >anorr~ Cnn 1 oh ould mean gri:mtly lncr ,.<1sed /\m~rican 

co:n h,rcil l ct.ivity in the ·' r .r,'rnt. Our proclnimod nmb.tt ion ln the 

lnci1'ic is frowdom in c:ommt1rcial co petition . lo foresod onor:no sin• 

cr1.;asct,; in our ocu - bon1 tratlt:i , almost unbolievablc expansion of industriul 

1ctivity ut home. 

tc use it, orJ ours . 

'l'ho ra mat ri.Hl lor;ethur with t 1t:J b 1ins m1d rosour c(rn 

l ~ is tt.or~foru our lcgitir, te ru:ibitiorr t, pr esorvo 

to o· . ..rs lvec our shn '<3 of ti-to a::; yot mdovolopacl market~; of t o ·:orld, the:, 

1.:· rh;to of Aoia. 

Lluch proner at.ion of our conm,ercial ir1torests ~·till flovr from diplomatic 

nr:d co:-. :urcinl prcconro cone+ n- 1y ap )lied. Diplomut:ic pr eo :Jure deriveu 

ito cffic.i.cncy fro., cont'rndt of ir,tention nnri frmn th, t'orcL: e11ind it . 

Ct-1 ~Jrclal f.r'dn:-uro 1erives i <; off· c i.oncy in part from the anme source, the 

sec.u-1ty inc. d1,;r-l; t force in ror clincss to 'oe upplied . It .i.o tho axper·ienoe 

of tl ' ~- ,t t• "lt or.tare iri. l conflict iz in de.11gor or leadint~ to . ilitary 

conflict . !,s soc:i.ety bocomoo rio ·e hir,hly ort.,'D.nized and riationA1 prosp~rity 

moro p•r.dent on di,tnnt trnde, t11e dunr,er of military confJ:ict over com-

, c:rci ... 11 into:r,:1stc i"lcr~aucs. 'i'hrn fuu.turl.3 1nrnt be d,i.stindly rucoenized 

Ly nr.y po or seokin t1·:1.oo expnnsion. 

11 ford :n trude is in the nature of a ut r at ~gic off.rnslve. Tho 

.il.i ·ary bul · rk of for\J i.i.:n tradtj mu1 t be forcu c1~publ0 of trit;) f;trt!tegic 

o fon d.vo • 

.. 1.1t lot us dismi:rn for th moment our comm::ircinl pouition .Ll1 tho 

Pacific nci rer,r.rd our tcrrit(Jrinl pooiU.on only . .r,i ther, e p·1 rpo so to 

h ld tho Philip!,ines > O!' we purpose to ,rant them ind op ,mdencc . :·n t.h e 

lo.tter cnoe i.t is not concuivacl tr .• t ~v.ich indopondcnco will extend to 

th~ rig t, o' hostiJo nJlin.nce or of union nth nothur po·wr . 'J'he duty 

o! preoerving t.h·•t o+.ntt,s or the PhillppinJo which 1/l;J dcter,"1ine ns lieut will 
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continue. Tho pro blern will bo vastly mo re di!; icul t under th 1ir nominal 

indQpendonco thnn under pres nt condition~. ,ie 1·e cot'll!litted to · Ritu -

at.ion mich can::c: be nllo fred to ch .ngtJ o.xcopt in nceurd frth our will . 

Gur ill cnn prev il ae in ~'t t:. .. ~ill of Annthtn~ . only throueh tho o.pplicn 

tion of diplorr,ntic or UJllltary force. 

Tho Philippin!Jt: and Guam nr now practically d ·fensdl os. Our corn-

mercinl nocurity in tl:a \11ostern i'acific is 110 grentor than our tordtoria l 

oecurity. ,16 uro ofl'orinr; ooth o on enterprleine; en-my . Cnce lo st they 

would soum to l, Jost p:rnt any hone of efficicmt recovery . lhy! I ecause 

wo are not propar1:Jd tc exercise bea Po 'lOr in their dofer,se or in th ·ir 

rocovu.ry. 

~uch is our ponition in the P cific. 

't'ho IJnited states by virtuo of gooP,rnphic pooit ·on nd 01' So Po •,er 

domin~ os t~. ooatorn Pacific. Itn continon~ol frontiera are not open to 

invnsio r1 xcopt by Nay of thv oca. 

lts ,om.11erc:i.nl ,ir:<i t-rritorial irt rot~ jn thti wootcrn Pac·ric are 

import· nt und in:.;.;c:ur~ . 

inuecur·e. 

'lh.!ir gro,1inG importl.1.ncu ma. as thor.1 1n<-ren ingly 

h • security of tho colonial poaseMs.ioris nnd of the com. ,e c .i.al intcrosto 

or tho l'v ·tod Stntoi; in tho ,•:eotorn > cific depends, nnd r111l;t u.l 1ay3 depenrl , 

primarily, 1 or,.,'!\ po er' fin~ its uLility to opernto in +rethreatenod area . 

/ 
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" TH~ R.LlJ,'l'ION 01' ClJJ\?,. TO OUR P03ITI0N 

., r·om tho rrLu<l:ic3 already made it. ls clear that Japnne mi intorocts 

nre in conflict with our o\'m intorosts in thu Far .... ust. 

That tho tendency of th.i.o conflict of lntererrts in, to t. tico 'lO :nore 

acute •.•ith indu:.;triul and crns quent co:;:..iorc~n.1 dov~loµ.110nt. 

'rlmt our ul tillk'l.te ::.iecurity U" w.ill a., the proper r:;rCJvth cf our 

int0re&t~ in t~e Far ~not rill du~ond upon tha GLility of sou po ror to 

act in tho th1·eatcnod nruo.. 1"urt.hcr it is onoential -1-,hl'.t :J.)a po•Yur 

should ct in ·LimfJ. 

· .. 'he ,iroblom th'? is how to nourc thnt O'ff sen flO"Jer &n· 1 1. r;,.> ,.1.blc1 to 

act. enHtly in dufc11nc of cur intereots in "tho F'ur u' ot. 

'l'h ... no rnal po :;it. lon o; ou!' f leot is on 0u1· home con st, anc: on that 

pnrticulur coast nearest to -~ho nron th,t 'oJ.icy rr.ay in 'ice.to u:. critica.l . 

5incc -~tl o.rc no 1 ox,:r..lnir.g th ... f'ncific uituat ion in fnir ·~o .. n::.mro that 

our flo twill be frojwct~d :rou ~he J~ciiic coast. ...;~tendo<l :,tudy ha s 

duMor,otrcted that ",hore iu only one osicnl route for tho flu~·::. t-.1 take in 

u ho .:;tile appronch to thw Fnr t:o.c~,. ', hat route is via Pearl !l rl::or Md 

Gun:n- - - tho centrril route. 'n thin roiJto w cor.o in cortact .1ith no n-ut ra.l 

int.cruGt:.i . JO UGC t.ho:::c rcr.ourc:ca ·md facilitioo tr,o.t arc ..,xcJuGively our 

o,m . ln thio JO rocot;r.ize , n · preri.: .. r0 f r , .,he- pr~rent 4 cv"orcy of int.er -

national ln"t that du.r.ar/r.; o: a ltJl:irorcr.t ·m ~,:on ir,crenr.1i , .. ., dc~roe of' 

c~lf' roli,.nco. 

The fl~~·!. in its p1·ocro3::i ro1uir ... n n-+. ·.nterval.3, f;ecurc!r.urhors where 

it r.1ny rofuol, re-victual, nnd rofrech it::iclf. ,fo may noo~mt_; 1 or tho 

Pie ·.ure O ' a flO'Tl m 1 • lat thin fac· would mun.n to a cren.t fl.Jvt n,1ci train 

in r~udiness ·•t I·e~1·l ~ku·bor, nnd ob::.. ~c~ to ur .. dc.;:'t::..k cpu1·uti r,s for th(;} 

Navar Contr·ol .;f ·1,h..i .m..,to:rn PtcL~.i.c. Its fit'st r,,1ri lo,( c.tl nto pping po int 

en route is Gurun. Gui.i.m i:; dcfcn::wl, ,::;i:;. l~o enomy having the power to pre• 
I 

vant .it will ntlrmit that f100t to u1H3 Gurun. If thtj floet arrivos and finds 
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• 

Gurun fallen it must undertake to regain it, or must detour into some 

neutral harbor to the south, thereby losing time and upsetting its 

logistic arrangemont s. Ma ny of t he impo rtnnt. unito of thu floot carry 

ta.rely cm:iugh coal to rea ch Guam from Pearl !!arbor. Any attempt to go 

beyond or to turn aside must bo made at the oxpenso of the hazards and 

loss of time incident to towing. 

As soon us tho fleot is turned aside fro:n its own rout.a of approach• 

to a route that useo neutral or semi-neutral waters, the difficulties intro

duced by hostile neutrals may jeopardize tho whole campaie;n. 1.10 must never 

lose sight of the fact that o.11 those islands and harbors nea.reot to Guam 

are Gernmn. 

It may bo suggested that Corregiclor defending the 1mtrance to Manila 

tay affords n secure harbor to which the fleet should 19ok as the next step

ping point after leaving Pearl Harbor. Any type of security that depends 

upon unsound strategy on the pa.rt of the onemy is itself a mianomer, Any 

onemy liaving the po1:1er to invest l ~anila bay from tho land side till use it 

and theruby Jiake it untenable for our fleet. The floot arriving at f!anila 

with empty bunkers a nd no secure harbor available \'.'Ould be in nn even more 

criticnl condition than ,.,hen force d to turn a side f rom a hostile Guam. It 

111ust bo accepted as a principle that in ent e ring any host ile arcm. combatant 

forcos should be in the maximum roadiness for continued activity. 

eopeclully true nc r egards naval forces. 

Thia iB 

The· modern tendency of nw.ra.l development is to \•1ards the increased selt-

contained stratec;ic mol.ility of tho fleet, Tho question naturnlly arises 

does this not mal;:e the importance of GuE!Jll !:lVanosc ont anci fu~itive! The 

answer is no. It tends rather to increas e such i mportnnc e. 'rhe development 

of tho strategic capabilities of the fleot increases the area which may be 

dominated from a single position, but the position is still necessary, 

S~ far we have considered Guam ns a harbor, a stopping point for the 

fleet. 'rhe fle~t must not only be able to go where needed, .lt must be able 

to go quickly, I~ there is one thing more certain than any other regard-

ine n war in the Far Jl.fist it is that blows then will be awi!tly struck, The 

reply must be ewitt and powerful. If a.t the outset we are compelled to 
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delay nll no.vf.1.l oporot ~one until 1.10 c n nocu ,blc rmd equip an onomouo 

fuel curryin~ trn.:.n we /ill thoreby permit to Jnplm ru:i.pl time for making 

her grip so secur · a-:i to untail cm our ,. rt the :..,ost oxhn~nting oporation o 

to rmi.,tubliuh thingo c.a the:,, v ro. 1,1.'hai. float b not str ter;icnlly 1obil e 

houe mov ,i1 ·nt3 ro 1u.:. e S'.~Ch compl.icated oupport tlfl that involved in the 

mobilization of a vu.,t , rch. nt rr.ru·in for .,,_r. If the conl to 

sup Jort th 1'.luut in t 1 .iar .1 .. ot is brour;ht fl'om tht: Un ·t •d Stntcrn it. is 

ostim:itod tht\t ovun co 1t t ,e CJOV,H'si:ne t r ',Ldlly to.l.u ovur fo tho use of 

th , vy vory Ar.l..iricnn 1.1orc.h1•nt v or.ol suitutl, .i'or unc a'3 n collier . it 

·.voul<i still be noc1:oo ry to ch. rteI' or pur ., ..... ~ collioro huvit1L u total 

cr..r-o c uc't. f 1 c.< o tom; . / ud to thie th..; ~nor..nouo Cl 1.~ndo of land 

op rnt · one to rec vor loot tor ·itor; am, ·u Lvt . o~ cor.ception of the 

m.~ ,:r.itud of our t. sks . T!iw only r::m .. ord:-:;_ ... oluL::.or. in prt3,1arntion 

in time p ac to ,ncct t.1e lo · r:t:c r quiro .. .Jnto of r,uval • rnr. 

'!' ,n Corm:.'lundor- in - Chief or n ol;il-zod fleet at [an l<'rancic•:o will pro 

ceed tow;: rda t11u /lil' ~~st wirt y a1 ci ith ~rc ..... t cc.nfid,mc J if he .i<no•1s 

thnt thoro ic. ut Pearl Bnr1, , und i..t vuu:..i totul o: u ~:11~on t cs o! 

fu l for !.lo uoc , und that it i~ 1.3...,c..ir ... fro toot Uu .ttnc:, . ':'he 3nme 

Cox:-. 1 der - in - Chie · cor., ,ar,rlir.g he crur.e .n t 10uU L ha .. p..ircd ti.t vury 

There 

would tt> clcluyo irmun; l4 n.blu, und dif .i ,ultie nu,·r ~ciont to b unk do m the 

reoo li.tion o many • ·n. 1t Ghould l,o t .. c ni.m of our ;,;ov rnr.ient to 2ocuro 

to itr. uuval forcos ty :.H.JitabL.. 1; .. cu tim1. )reparation t .o ~roati;;..;t pon~ibl e 

ztr11t ic fr cdu,u . 

J:.V;;;rf con side at ion ,olntc to th' d siriib il.i:ty of equi)pir,c; , sto c king 

nnd dofor,din3 t;hroc; great ccalini:; utut:i.on., l'llJ t'..a c1.;;ntrnl rcuto acr-oss the 

1 ci ic. Pt:rn. ·l .la ·bor L I lro dy w1a:ll ur.u · my. Gun ia vos,mtiul, f i r st 

rn n hurbor of refu e.ncl r freo Lnor,t, o.nd .,..;contl, n.: th, tor lw•,ine of flee t 

obilit;r . Ito ::,ecurity und dovolop!l1 nt .,· -1 leud r.:.. d i1:ro...i c,f sucurity to 

our d • onoi ve or :11 nt 'at-in-' la not no Y f·1J.ly r .. nlizud. ,,itl,out tho oecur.tty 

of Gut ••. nniln :i. l n Y<>r \Jo :::; c u·o . 

,Jh n h·11.f o. m.i..l:;.ion tonn o. fu ·1 · r • ctorcd Tt Guar.: nd our plan for 

the fleet io baned on tl1 nsounud secu1·ity o! thitY fuel, ... ts p1·ot uction must 

• 
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be adequate againot all cornurH . 

'l'noro is still anoth0r ·.ria.v of Gun..1. Aas1w10 tli.:rt w do 11ot neod i t 

ouro lvos , tl"' !. wo cnn pno.1 it by, it :.i ill iu important. 

mor1J permanent in orld strnt ... gy Umn geogr,iphic poai.tion. 

'l'h.n•o i o nothing 

'foor(j ur~ fov 

thint:o ,1.ore disturl>ine; tban a hostil~ stronghold on tht:J i'lnnk of military 

cozmnunicatior,o . Guam hao tr:~ po:,ition thet nould In( lrn H of Brout valuo 

to :~n en 1~y. 

'l'he im:Jo1·tnYJCl:l or Gunm to uo i~; further e.ccentuatcu 1y L:,v toncl.ency or 

naval proeresf,. Cuara is ,rn ioland in tha ce with a.n '-'ncJosed hnrbor . 

'.l'h npprooches to .i.t fro .. ovury d .lt·wct ion rtr0 tt,n,u 1~h dee .':1 Ler not nuitflb le 

for mininr, . "l'heou facts givo t.o U r.nrktHl decrtrn of aec11rity ne;nlnot :• 

( 1) llont ill.l air cri rt th, t munt te lauuchad froin friendly ttnd 

proximate turr.itory . 

(2) Torpedo nttucke • thnt canTJot p1.matrata the narrow •ntruncoa 

of a lundlockJd haroor . 

(3) 'l'l1~ thrent of min H,1 t.ht t in vury te111po1~u1·y whon thoy cun-

noi. LO unchorud. 

Ciunm ty re son of itn posit.~on and .i.ts harbor, by reaooh of ito rolat ion 

to tho officiont oxorcluo of our soa po\11:Jr, and by reason of itu almost equal 

uscf•2lncos to a captor 1t1st le i.ode ot!curo . 01fo oocuro it will s-tand ae a 
~ 

noticu t.o r:11 tho io rld that Amorict1 is in the western rncific; to otay . 

Mr. Corbott, S Cl'6taxy, J'.nvaJ :iistorical r.uciuty vf .... 11t,J..c...nd, 30 flcH'hore 

poini.s out thn-t oftontimeo thooe oventfJ thut du not tmr.epiro aro moro im• 

?Ortn.nt than those thut co tronnpir-e. '.,he mrs provuntud Llean moro tov,ards 

national progros:o th~m thooe succoun\'11lly "1aged. \ia might nuvur have need 

for t lw ··rorliko nso of C:unm U3 n navul stronr;tiold; ut HG ::.tr r.cth \7culd 

doulJtlesn clenr away many f..iLuntions calculr.tcd cthor:visc t,v udv0rnoly 

inf~1onco cur progrcon. 

Lu_ior Bird of the Indian t>tnff College, in revi{ming t. o Husno-Japanese 

,;ar onid :-

"T he st r ategical les~or,s of tt .e w<1.r are tho so which throu~hout hiotory 
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hnve clamored for rec ognition ." 

"Ofte n govornrn,mte have courtod di s aster by living in th3 prusont , 

I 
iy disrag1: rding futur~ possibilities, · nd by pursuin~, rosurdleoo of con• 

oequoncoo , policies li·oly to end in disaster ." 

"tio Rusow. bypnot iz d by tho vastr: os '.If her mpire * -¥ * em• 

lurked t.ho1,1LhtlesAly on nn ill-connider d policy of exp m::;ion . 'l'his 

brought .. er face to fuce with n detormined fot3 , bosc very oxi::itonc:c wis 

throatc;ncd by luscir,m prot1:n::d.on." 

"Hus ."io. ' o pol::.cy -:'.· ,r.. 1 outetrip,>cd rcr otrt>tc.,~, that. ic;, hor 

l'orccc ·1crtJ net ::.n position to i::iposa h ... r wi:.;hcr; shoulc they l .. ad to con-

flict with Japan." 

"As the rosult the gro:,t north rn powor paid tho unuril penri.lt.y for 

unpropnr dneJ~ , 1..nrl oq~iani:zntfon , and unr:cu nrl cJistrilutior. of fo,~cu." 

'l'h.Ls i:.. th 103~ on aft 1· tho ovent. '£he povrnr thnt nclm.i.nistured 

tha loscon is our chi ,f rivCJl .i.n the F11cii'ic . 
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D.&FRl~E OF GUAll 

PART II 

Tm~ r~ATUP.E AND EXTENT OF THE DEFENSES REQUIRED. 



DEFENSE OF GUAM 

;eART II 

TUE JT.ATURP. .um EXTEHT 0~' T1IB D};I<'T.:!ISES RE:4UIRED. 

Tho Naturo ~ Extent of the Dofensos Required 

at ,Gunm flow from a triple sourco. 

(1) Prom the conclusion arrived at in Po.~t I of this paper, viz:-

0Guo.m by reason of its relation to tho eff1cicnt oxerciso of our ooa 

power, and by reason of its nlmost oqu::.l usefulness to a captor, must 

bo nnde secure from c~pturo aeo.inst all 00I:10rs.11 

(2) From tho roturo of tho ialand itself and its surroundines and 

from the character ot its nost probable ~owor~ul assailant. Japan. 

( 3} From the principle which wo accept t:r...o.t tho defenses a.re for 

tho oecuri ty of tho islt..'..nd <":.urine the absor.cc or tho fleot. 

Tho necossity for entire nocurity has boon domonstra.ted. The part 

of the island, the securi t-y of \'l'hioh is ~ essential, io the Harbor 

or Apra and the conti 'l.1ous shoros. Hero the a.tto.ck may be fror:i the 

oca or from tho land. Tho problem, therefore, d.iv1do8 itnolf nu~~rally into 

°t'."10 part::; as :follm1s:-

(l) Ho\7 ::iccuro tho Harbor of A:pro. against attack fror:i tho soo.. 

(2) How oecure the Harbor of Apra. ~gainst land o.ttacY. 

A otuey of tho islo.nd :itself :is~ necessary prolim:ir...a.ry to the in

vostigation of those ~10 problems. The roma.indor of thjs po.per will, 

thoroforo, bo placod under throo eonoral hcads:-

(1) llilitar; Geor:;ra.phy of Guam. 

(2) Dofonr.o of II.arbor of Apra. .:\eainst Sea Atto.ck. 

(3) Do:fenso of Harbor of Apra ~ooo.inst Ia.nd Attack. 
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MILITARY GEOGRAPHY 

OF 

GUAM. 



DESCRIPTIOI:r AND "OSITIO!r OF GUA:.1. 

GUAJ.f is .the lareont and southernmost island of the ..,11\.RIANA group. 

The Harbor of Apra is in Lat. 130-26' N., Lone. 144°-43' E. The island 

ia about 30 miloo long and from 4 to 10 miles wide. It comprises an area 

of' about 200 oquaro milan. Its loneitudinn.l trend is nearly northoa.ot a.nd 

southwest. 

Tho Harbor of A.pro. lies on tho ,:ostern oide of tho island. It i3 tho 
a. 

only harbor in tho Island of ::i:n.y oizo whore capital shi:ps ncy socureloato 

anchorage. ~oreover, it i~ tho only hn.rbor within a. radius of 750 milos 

~hero capital shirs ~~Y secure a safe n.ncho~a,eo at all 3easons of tho yoar. 

Its position roln.tivc to other deep water harbors and strateeic pointn in 

tho Woatorn Pacific is shown in the followinc diatnncc tuhlo: 

Distance frori Ha.::-bor of Ayira. to: 

Pearl Harbor (U.S.) ------------------ 3,337 miles. 

W.dl.vay Islands (U.S~ ---------------- 2,301 u 

!.bnila Bey (U.S.) -------------------- 1,506 ° 

Cruniguin Id.(U.S.) ------------------ l,380 " 

Polillo Island (u.s.) -------------- 1,343 u 

Yokn.ham'.l (Japan)---------------------- l,340 " 

Bonin Islands (Japan) ----------------
Ponspo, Cn.rolino Islands 

Mortlock " " 

Eniwotok Islands 

Admiro.li ty Island.s 

Waic;in Ioln.nd.3 (Holland) 

Hont;kone (Groat Britian) 

(Germany) 

(· " 
( " ) 

( " ) 

' -------------

800 II 

906 It 

750 " 
1,055 ,, 

1,020 " 
II 

1,880 II 

" II 

------------- 1,607 u 

Other harbors, or a.--ic:1oragco, nca.ror to tl.e Harbor of Apra than thooe 

na,r,os o.bove n.nd whore shelter :or a few :..hips ney bo had durine aomo ocasons 

of tho yoo.r are:-

Pollcw Islands {Gor.:n,:zy-)-------------

Tomill Haven, Ya.p Inland (Gormaey)---

-1-
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Ta.nn.pag IID.rbor, Saipa.n Id. 1b.r1anas 

(Gonro.ny) ------------------------- 120 miloo. 

Of theso throe anchorasc::,, only Tana~ Harbor is near onoueh, or oo 

situated as to be of use as a tompora:rJ base of operations for the rcduc-
' 

tion of GU.am. Ta.napag Hn.rbor i3 formed by n. coral reef, It ho.s n. depth 

of water of from 1::; to 14 f.1thor.1s. It io o)?en to the wost and oouthwcst 

and therefore cn.nnot l:io usod v,:ien tho southwest monsocn 1s blowine. The 

southwest monsoon docs not lllow with any co:ustancy in thi::s latitude, but 

is liable to blo~ at any ti~e from Juno to October. D'Jri?16 the baln.nco 

of the yoar tho F..arbor of To..,w.:pag roy bo used but there is n. hoaTJ owoll 

,,hon the nortl .. oast trado is st1·01,e;. Tho n.nchorac;o is entirely within the 

throo-milc limit. 

I11 adcli tion to TD.na:pae Harbor, there are smn.11 anchoraccs at Tinian, 

SariCml, 11:l{;an, a.nd Agriea,.n Islands, of the ~~rirum Group, but they D.l'o 

very bad at any time. All tho::;e islands belong to Gerrmny. 

Terrain. 

~ northern portion of tho islnnd is ecnerally a 10\7 plateau, tho 

only pronounced olcvatio.10 beir.L; tho Sa:nt.:i. Rooo Hills (8'/0 feet), Ma.ta.guac 

llilln (630 i'cot), and !Jaohanao Hill (610 foot). lfear tho central part of 

the island, scuthco.ot of Twnhun ~, lie Barrogada. Hills (674 foot). \',ater 

is scarce in tho northern i,oninsula. 

To tho south\"mrd of tho lino Ae;mm-P::J.go Bey tho countcy becomes vory 

hilly and rough. Tho most important feature in this soction is a m:rl{;o of 

hieh hills which rise from the sea coast west of Agn.na and, after okirtine 

the Harbor of Apra, extend alone the \10::;t coast to the extreme southern 

end of tho island. Tho a.vcra.go , ist:mcc of the crcat of this rm:ico from 

the co:1.ot lino is o.bout l-Z/4 miles. :::omc of tho !Joa.ks of tho rmie;c rise 

to a heig.11t of about 1,300 foot. To the eaotvn:1.rd of thio ra.11£,"0, the lt:1nd, 

broken by ~:a.ny hills, slopco eradually to tho east coast. This portion of 

tho isla.nd is woll watered by rivcra, running- cenorally oo.at and wost. 
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Tho 1~~ lands of tho inland that are not undor cultivation arc eoner 

ally covered by donoe junr;lc and the hi f,'h lands by thick lone; grass. Tho 

gross aroao a.re fired yearly to oht2.in frosh pasturago. 

Infantry can operate off tho roads only with considora.ble difficulty • . 
·Artillery and cavalry n:Il.lst koop to tho rands. 

The only eood roads in the island o.rc those in the immediate vicinity 

o:f the F..arbor of .AJ)rO. and those thnt radio.to rrorn. ~\£;ana. Tho othor road:3 

(bull cc.rt ron.ds) aro fer; and bad - nlmost impn.sr:nble in tho rain.y soooon. 

The main roads are: 

Harbor of A:pro.. 

Aemn--Port To.lafofo:- Loads Gouth from .Ai;am to a roint about one mile 

Y1oot of Port Tn.ln.fofo. 

Ae;ann.--Pn,eo ~ :- 1\10 roado load aorons t.'lo r..n.rJ;"0\7 r>art of tho islo.nd 

to Po.eo Bay. 

1!Crizo--Inr'J.rajan: - A beach road; passable for carts at o.11 times. 

In addition to tho forcgoiilG, there aro five roads loading to tho east 

and northeast f"rori .Agana which with trails pomi t co.'!1mllnication with tho 

no1·th co:::.st c.nd northern intorior. 

Tho terrain alo!l{; the coast is esnecinlly favorable to defense 8{,-ainst 

landing po.rtieo. In tho vicinity o-r all possible , landine places there are 

eood positio!ls for troops, which may be easily protected from observation 

and fire fro~ tho ~oa. 

All lo.nd o.pproache_s to the liarbor of Apra lead throueh a. rouch and 

difficult country a.boundine 1n eood defensivo :positions. 

Coo.st Line. 

Tho ooa::it of Cuarn, in eonoral, doos not fn.vor lo.ndine operations. The 

gi•eatcr pirt of t r.c island is fr3:nged by a coral roof awash in Dlaces. Tho 

ohore line is bold, espoc:lully on the cant side of the islo.nd where the 

roof's a.re few. 

Tho coral roofs arc stcor-to. Vessels can approach cvors,~1hcro closo 

to ohoro. Thero is no Gatisfa.ctor.f anchoraeo outsido tho Harbor of Apro.. 
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From October to June the east coast io exposed to the northeast ~onsoon 

ine difficult landing. ])iring those months the sea is usually smooth on 

the west sicle of tho island. From July to Septombor vhe southwest monooon 

blo.7a occasiono.lly. In genora.l, hm1evor, this is a p ,riod or variable winds 

a.nd ocCMioll3.1 ve:ry heavy seas without wind. 

On o.ccount of tho bold shore line, reefs, v,ind n.nd sea, landinen aro 

practicable only at the followin& named plaoes:-

Piti and TopUl:lG9:A:-A.pproo.oh throue}l bron.ks in roar. Boo.ch spD.co, about 

300 yurful. No shelter for transports. umdi.Jg can bo ma.de practically at 

ull timco. Difficult. 

Asaa.n: - Approach throu{;h break in reef. Local knowlode;o, :mnohino or 

brif;ht moonlit;ht nood.od unless ra.ngo ma.rko or lic;hts are used. Dench Op.'..lco, 

about 40 yardD. Mo shelter for transports • .kl.nding can bo rode only under 

favorable conditions, 

/J.gD.na. (A£?:ng. lk\y) : - Approach throut;h break in coral re of. Beach o:rnco, 

about 50 yards • .Agana. &y affords shelter from E.N.E. by Ba.st to South 

winds. but thoro is always a. heavy swell. Landin& can be made pro.ctic::i.lly 

o.t all timoo. 

Near Alupat Island, (Aea,n.a B.%1) :- Approach via channel through roof, 

clooe to a.nd south of tho Island. Local knowledeo, sunshine or bricht r.10011-

lic;ht needed unloss range mrl:a or lights a.ro usod·. Boa.ch spc.co, about GOO 

yard.s. 1,e;ana ~ af'fords shol ter as r.pted abovo. kndilit; ponsible only 

under fa.vorablo conditions. 

Ipac Point to Hilaa.n Point (TU.mhun ~):- A:r,proo.ch throue}l smll brcnJco 

in roef. Local lc:owlocJ.eo, ::mnahino or bright ooonlicht neodod uhloss ranr;o 

r:nrks 01· lights a.re used. Beach space, about 150 yards. Tur.llnm Bey a.ffordo 

sholtor from N.E. by Ea.at to South winds but there is alwc;ys a heavy m-,oll • 

.IandinR is practicahlo only unier ra.vora~lc conditions. 

IIilo....1.n J?_oint _!_o Uruno Point:- .:pproa.ch throueh fivo sna.11 breal~o in roof. 

Local knowloqgc, ounohino or bright moonlight needed unleos raneo ~rks or 

licllts arc uoc<l. Beach s:rnoo, o.bout 50 yards. lio shelter for transports. 

landing possible only in fair v,eather or when aeo. does not break in two fa.thorns. 
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Ritidya.n ~:- Ap:prroch throuch throe brea.ko in r-.ef. Local lmow

lecJcc, sunshine or brieht rnoonlic;ht noedod unless ranee marks or lichts a.re 

used. Beach space, about 40 .,·a.rd.a. No she.1. 11t:1 ... for transports.. u:mcling is 

,pra cticable only under favorablo conditio113. 

Jiropsan {betv;oon Ritidyan a.nd Tar~_):- Landine i3 only practicable 

at hieh via.tor by a. vory small boat. 

Tarat;tie :- Approach through · sr..a.11 broak in reof'. Local knowledeo, sun

shine or brig~t moonlicht needed unless r.::i.ng-o r:nrks or ~ic;hts aro uoed. 

Beach space, about 20 yards. No sholtor for transports • .Landine; is prac

ticable only under favorable conditions. 

EP{jO Bgy: - Approach lancli ns throu{;h srnll break in roof. I.ocal lmow

lcd[;o, sunnhine or bri£:ht rnoonlicht needed unless rnneo ;:-:c.rks or lir;ht3 a.re 

usod. Dcach srnco, a.bout 27!3 ;/a.rds. no shol ter for transports except i'ron 

north a.nd '170st winds • .Landinc is rro. cticablo only under favorable conditions. 

Yllic Bay:- Enter throuch channel about 80 yn.rds wide and 8 fathoms 

deep. Local knowlad[;o. sunshine or bright moonlight noodod unless rauec 

rnn.rl:::s or li 0hts aroused. Beach S!Jaco, about 275 ,ards. No shelter for 

transports. La.ndinc can be trade :practically at all times. 

TQGOha:- A,pproach through reef by chmmol about 45 feet wide. Local 

lrn.0\7ledco, sunshine or brisht rnoonlieht needed unless ranee nnrks or lights 

o.ro used. Beach space, about 150 yarda. No nhelter for transports. Iandine 

ca.n bo made practically at n.11 tirnos. 

Tal~:foi'o Bey:- About 3v0 yards in width and 1000 yards in lene;th. 

Depth of water, 2 to 8 fathomu 0ver r:rud. Beach 3pace, about 2,000 yard.a. 

Affords anchor~e at all seasons of tho year for one transport draw:i11e; 

10 to 12 feet and 150 foet lone;. I.anding may bo ma.do at all times except 

whon the 00:1 i o runnil'l(:; directly in or nearly so. 

Port Imrajan:- About 300 yards in width and 500 ;y-ards in length. Open 

to eastward. Boa.ch s:re,ce, about 850 yard.D. .ti'forun a:ichorn,t.:c for one tro.ns

po1~t drcY:ine 10 to l!.. i'cet of \7ator nnd 150 f t lone. I.anding may be :m..1.do 

nt all times exdept when to soa is runnine direc ~Y '-'·· noc.rly so. 

Aofg.ynn 13:?Y:-About 200 yarcl.3 in width and 500 yards in loncth. steam 

launches can onter • .Boech opa.oe, about 150 yards. No shelter for trans-
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ports. Land.inc can be mado pra.ctic::i.lly at all times. 

Ajeyan ( Ri vcr r.iouth} : - 4'\.pproach throueh small l>reak in roof. Bouch 

spa.co, about 25 yards. no oholtcr for transports. I.a!ldillG' is :practicable 

only undor,favorablc condition:::. 

SUrne {River mouth} :- Approach throuch oma.11 break in roof. Bench spo.co, 

about 15 :ards . No shol tor for transports. .Iamlinc is practic::i.ble only 

under favorable conditions. 

1'.0rizo;- ~ formed b;. a cor~l reef. Abo,1t 700 yards in width c.nd 

700 ya.rdo in loncth. 7r'adine nccossa.1:,1 to eet ashore. Boo.ch srJ.'.lce, a.bout 

600 yart'ls. Ro sholter for transporto. Ia.ndi~e onn be rndc practic~11y 

at ull tin:cs. 

Uroto.c Bay:- About 600 yards in width and 700 yards in lencth. Opcn 

to wootwa.rd. Doach space, about 900 yards. Affords anchora.I;o for one 

tram.1port drav:inc lt> feot and 200 feet lone. lo.ndine r.ny be rade at o.11 

timos except whon tho sea. io l"J.n.-iine directly in or r.carly so • .. 
. La. SU Pua (Rivqr mouth) :-Smn.11 bay, open to west and south. 3cach 

op.'l.cc, nbout 125 yo.rds . Can bo' used in eood \,eather. No shelter for trans 

ports. 

Jati Bay: - About 600 yards wide c.i1d 700 yards lone;. Open to weot\·ro.rd. 

Boa.ch spaoe, about 000 yards. Affords a.nchoraee for one transport dra.-;ine 

15 feet of water and 200 fcot long. A vosnel of tho largest size could 

anchor almost in the entra.ricc of the bey. Ian dins may be :rode in all 

seasons ?xoopt whon tho sea is running directly in or nearly so. 

Sella (River mouth): - Sr.m.11 bay, open to south, wont, o.nd northv;cst. 

Boa.ch u:rnco, a oou t .200 yards • Ian dins can 1Je made or..ly in r inc Tieu ther. 

A.(;a.tc :- Approach throu~h break in coral reef. noach .,ix ce, nbou.t 25 

yards. Ago.to Day n.ffords anchoraec dnrinc northeast windo. Open to wcut, 

nortlmost and oouth. To make a landine local kno"1lodeo, sunshine or bri@lt 

moonlie}1t is needed unless raneo narks or lit;llto are used. Ia.ndil-ie io prac

ticable only under favorable conditions. 

Dadi Boo.ch:- Long stretch of boa.ch bordcrinc Agate Bay. Bea.ch spa.co 
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about 2500 yards. .Aeato Bey affordo protection as noted n.bo·.,e. L:mdiue 

gonora.lly im;practicablo. L'.l.nding crumot be rnado with ,,ind.a from north to 

oouth by wost. From hieh water nark on Dadi, thoi·e is, at hieh water, a 

rracti ca.lly level bottom for cousiucratle < ista:nco out covered by about 2 

feet of water and from whore it beeins to got uoepor t110 bottom G.pl.)ea.rs to 

be covereu with coral boulclers. A sinele lino or tra:sporto may anchor off 

the beach . 

With proper small era.ft, artillor.r and stores ma:r be landed at ru:iy of 

the above mentioned plo.oos whori nen can bo landed. 

Thero ic ~ plentif'nl supply of wato1· n.t all r;oi 1t:J r:iontionod from 

Ylli~ ~ by south around to Agate. 

From tho forocoill.[-; it may 'bo concludod that:-

1 • .Lo.ndinc, except by sr.nl 'l partioo, i3 impracticable o.loDG the con.st 

from tho vicinity of the Harbor of Apra north and around to Yllie lby. 

2. The rcro.1.indor of the coa.ut is 1 ore fa. ·oro.blc for tile lD.Udine of o. 

cnnsidcra.blc forco out the ca.so and 1·Q.:p5dity with which it is done will 

dopend to~ c;rcat extent on tho weather conditions, .Landi:ne on tho en.at 

coo.st in loa:J favorabl~ than the 1./eot coaot. 

3 . Tho stretch of coast from Umatac Harbor to the Della River is the 

most fn.vorablo for landinc e;onorolly, espel.}i::l.lly durine tho season from 

October to June when operations n.re moot likely to occur. Tho anchorat;e 

along thiu atretch of t1H) coa.ot j s fair in all seasons and the landi;'..5 

placeo arc as c;ood as nny on tho island, clooe together, a.nd connected by 

a. coast road. lloreovor the ridee of hills to the wesuiard forms a eood 

position for the force cover3ne; tho landjng. 

Tho o.tovc description :>..nd concluuio .. :. as to coastline, l~dines, nnchor 

a.gos, etc. nro from the 1)cot av:ii.lallle .info:i.,natLn tut should not 'tc 

finally accepted without further ir.vostieat:lon. 

Guam is governed by a naval c:overn or. 

Tho population is compoaod of Americans, Spaniards, Japn.:nooc, Chinono, 

and Chamorros (mtives). Tho total :popi.tlation nu.":lbors a1out 12.500, of 

which about 400 are forciencrs. T"no nativen have no military qualitioo and 

nro easily controlled. 

Ag::l.:nn. io the capital and lareost city, ,:.nd has a population of 7,000. 
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&lnitarJ condi tiona are cood . 

The clinn.tc is tropic::.1 but is not CSIX3Cin.11y hard on whi to people 

as it io tcrrrpcred by tho northca::,t and soutJmost monooons-- the former blow 

ine from October to June and tho lattor very intonnittcntly from J'uly to 

Soptombcr. Thero is no fot;;. Tho isln.n.d is occaoionally visited by severe 

typhoons . Theoc mo.y occura at ru:ry time but cenorully ch.1ring tho montLs of 

October and Nover.1bor. 

Tho products of the ioln.nd cons:ist of maize, copra, rice, ougar, hnrd 

;,oods, and livo stock . I'ractic~lly all tho food3~u.ffs raise· on the iuland 

o.ro corumr.iod 1y the nat.ivos th01;1solvcs. The imports a.mount to o.1,out ~Q.50,000 
_ a yoa.r and exporto to about C50,000 

/ a. year (c.11 copr~). The livo stoc1: on tho ialt-nd consists of about 4,200 

head of cattle and a.bout 000 water buffalooa. 

The n:ilitar-.1 rosourcen of tho islarnl a.re fow, but there is rm abun 

dance of unnkilled lab or {native), hardwood tin1rnr , and a{;'Cl'88".J.te mn.toricl. 

for tho conotruction of fortifi cat:lonn, roado, etc. A Jirnitcd a.mount of 

bull cart transportation is ~vn.aa.blo. 

Tho island is vin i te~ b;, t~rrcy transports monthly, and by Japanooo 

tradine cchooncro occo.sionn.lly~ 

The isl~n<.l is connccto- 'b'.; c..1.ble with tlle Bonin Islands, Yap Island, · 

fJemdo in Cclo1,os, 11anila a.nu Honolulu. 

Doncrintion of tho Ea.rbor of Anru. __ ......___ --
Tho Harbor of ~:pra is nn irreculo.rly shaped bo~v or r,t.1.tQr with a tt>tal 

aroa of about 6 nciuare miloo. It is formed b;· the mainland on the caot, 

tho Oroto :Pen:inoula. on the nouth, :::i.nd Cabras Island n.nd Iur:iino.o Roof on 
. 

tho north. On the ,1ost :.;ide tho ha.rhor is n"rtfally protected hy Cn.l~la.n 

Ikmk, ,,hicn. extends al.lo;1t 2,000 yards southwest from Irnnina.o R0of. ~ho 

depth of water on thin nanJ~ n.v'Jraees about 30 fe et. i1o1..'V7oen t .e oouthorn 

ond of tM n bo.nlc a.nd tho well tom on<.l of Orotc PcnJ n::iula i:.J the cntranco 

to tho Harbor - ::i. doep v,ator channel, about C.00 yardo in rridth u.t tho nn.rrcm 

oot point and ·:;i th n. dopth of about 24- fa tho:na. · 

The cauto:rn and southeastern I)Ortions of ti1e harbor ( u. totn.1 of abc-ut 

4 aqua.re miloo in area) are blcckod b:, oxtenoive cor:::.1 roefs. The western 
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110rtion of tho rorbor { about 2 aqua.re r.iiles in .:i.roa), cl thouch broken by 

ocveral coral pin.".l.clco, n.f'foru.3 :mchora{·e room for at lea.st ton ca.pi tal 

::;hips, bcnides n:nny sm.'lllcr crnft. The depth of' water in this area. varies 

fror.1 17 to 30 "athomo, over :m.ncl :md cor:il hottoi:,. All reofa arc steep - to . 

The n.nchor:::..sc is open to vic-.7 from the 0.0:1 en the north :.:md wost. 

The currents c.rc ,;;caic n.ncl v~rJ •,;j th the \7ind. 

Ticl.es: - ~ean, 1.S feet; s:pri1~, 2 foot; not1p, 1.1 foot; eroat tropi c, 

3.8 foot. 

Tho land forminc the har bor is ecncrally Mt:;h. '"o the on.st and oouth

cast, on the l"nD.inland, 1103 ~ runce of hi£;h hills~ more tlun a thous.'.lnd 

foot :ln hoicht n.t points. The n.vcrns-e distn.nce of the cro::.t of t..11.is ranee 

from the shore line of tho ha rbor is n.Lout 2 miles, fror.i tho lir.rl.ts of the 

outer n.nchora,cc, about 4 miles . 

Tho Orote Ponjnaula in nbcut 4 rnilco ln lencth and o.bout 1-1/ 2 r.iilos 

in width o.t t:,o ;71dest rnrt. It ic of cor~l for:,..'.l.tjo:n :1-~d tho torra.in io 

rouch o.ntl diff'icul t. 7ho hichost crouncl is o:::! tho scathcrn oidc n.nd weot 

orn cud whore it rises •.o a heicht of ovor :!00 f •ct. 
~ 

Cnbras Island is a.boat 1-2/3 miles L. length and a.bout 1/5 mile in 

width at tho widest pojnt. lt is of the sn.nc ronmtion and ha:J tho arune 

t0rrain characteristics as Oroto Jlcninsula.. Tho highest 0 r-:,und is on the 

north side o-1: tl10 islo.nd whc .. o it ris es to a hoic;ht of about 100 foot. At 

tho western end of the isln.nd the cround rl:10~1 to o. height of n.hcut 50 feet . 

:Lluninao Reef extends to tLc '.7o:;ward from C:ior~s Isln.nd for a dista..~co 

of about 1-1/ '2 r;;ile::1. It io oi' cor:.l i.'orr:1..'1.tion 6.nd i:J r,oncrnlly awash at 

lor, title. 

Sitoa for salient bn.ttorio2 m'X:J te found on hot,1 Orote :Point and Cubrao 

Iolr.i.nd. 

\i11:llo the h~rhor, a:J it now stn.ncl::::, would to r ·nv::.l'un.blo uso to the 

fleet of t:.e United Stn.tcc o. fm·: :l:npro•,oroonto v,., l 1 r,rcatly cnilu.nco ito 

oerv icc - o.hil i ty. 

Tho matter of the ir.rprovo::icnt of' tho ha.ruor was thorouc;hly cons idorod 

in 1901, hy n. hoard of officoro of ,:hich Captain JoJm F. :iorry, U.S.~7., 

vro.D prooidont. This Lou.rd rocorrended in substance n.s follows 1-
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That tho chtmnol throtic-h the reef near olu Fort 3..:'ll1"t.'l Cruz be 

dredeed to a depth of :30 feet, thun connecting the baoin insido 

the roof with the outer ~.nchoraee; an<i that cert::d .n reefs in 

side the basin bo ren oved to fonn a clear inner rn1choraee with 

an area of a.bout 2/3 nquo.ro milo. That one reef in tho outer 

anchora.ee. near Cabra Island, bA ro~ovod. 

By c..-irriJine out this work the ::-rotectcd o.nchortl{;o ..-:ould not o:dy 

be considerably increasod but ens~.· cccoos would. he eninou to vho beat 3.V[..il 

ablo site ror a. naval and coa.li'.nc station. The entiroted coat of the 

,;ork wa.s "il;394,500. 

In a.ddi tion to the u.bovo r..amod i::-1prove~0nts, the board consiciorod tho 

construction of a brea.kwator o~ Calalc.n Dank, from the woototn end of 

J.m,inn .. o Roof to b).)aniah f;.oclm, { in or<l.or to complotoly shul tcr tho outer 

anchor::ieo) hnt did not rocor:=.oml th;;,,t the ,70rk bo J.m~c. 

Thin tc~~d alr.o ·ccct;1~o~dctl that a na~'ll bnse and co~line· st~tion 

be eotablist.ocl r.co.r the to,m of SUT:r.y a.r:l' tr,o.t wn tur worlr.s be constructecl 

to l>ri:ne a ,ater cu:pply from tho Paula.na River. 

Tho total cost of tho harbor im:r>rovcmcnta nnd tho ostn.blish,11cnt of 

the otn..tion c.s doscribo<l wan osti!n.".tcd at n.bout 01 ,500,00. 
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lEFENS:m OP GUAM 

AGAINST 

SEA ATTACK. 



C 

DEFENS3S OP GUA.!l AGAINST SB,\ ATTACK. 

GENERAL 

Before entering into the dota.ila of tm def onse of Guam 1 t is first 

necessary to determine, as far a.a po:Jsible, tl:e probablo course of action 

of Japan in the event of' war with tho United States. 

Japan, by reason of her position, cannot impose hor will unpon 

the United States with Soa Power alone; sho must use field armies in 

addition. Her armies, to a.ct ag::i.inst us, will have to be transported 

overseas. To support her armies Japan Will have to keep open tmir sea 

coI:JmU.nioations. It wiJ l then become the Mission oi" tm United States 

to sever tmse COtl!!lunica.tions, t o isolate her armies and finally by tbe 

oxercise of sea power to brine sufficient pressure to impose peace 

on our terms. '.rhis means that tho final decision o:r the war must flow 

directly from Naval opera. tions. 

Oom:parod with tho United States, Japan has an inferior navy and a 

vastly superior a.rmy. ller tirst mission wil 1 therefore be to reduoo 

tho naval superiority or the United States a.tit thereby seouro for her

self as favorable conditions as possible for the dooisive fleet a.otion • 

.Being initially inferior i~ naval strength, she will endoa.vor to carry 

out hor mission with hor la.nd forces and lesaor naval ora:rt (those of 
w:1en she is in a !)bsitiol' tq eneoe e eneirl capi t a l nhi ps 

doubtful value i 2 c.. fleet a.ct:.ion} • il l only hazard ca.pi tal sh1 ~ 

with a reasonable chanoe or victory, or 1hen she ca.n effeot d.ama..,ooo to 

enen:.w naval atreneth without dancer to hor ovm. 

If. in tho beginning, the United States fleet is in homo waters, 

Japan ill ba.ve undisputed sway in tm Western Pacific for a short time. 

It m~ be Oxp)cted then that she will ilrmediately occupy the Eastern 

possess ions of the United States in croat otroneth and endeavor to 

capture and deny all points which mi{;ht o.id an ny naval operations. 

From a naval stand:><>int, Guam is tl:c 1 ost vital point in the Ea.stern 

poaseos ions o'f tho United States. This fa.ct rm.tSt be woll known to 

Janan and she will act acoorcllnely. . ' 
1'hat this course of action is the correct one under too oiroumstanoos, 

and the ono most likely to bo fo llo red by Japan, may bo soen by a. study 
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or the stratee;:, of her late v,a.rs, which were waged under conditions 

more or leos a imilo.r to those likely in a war Vii th tho T1ni tod States. 

At the outbreak of the Chino-Japanese war, 1094-5, tho navy of 

Japan was in:f'orior in streneth to that of China. China had two naval 

bases in the theatre of opere.t ions, one at Port Arthur and one at 
I 

Wei-hai-wei. Comnand of the oea was vital to Japan tor Without it her 

land forces could not act in China. At first the Chinese fleet was 

inactive and tm Japanese :f'leot, beine interior, remaimd on the de

:tenaive, simply guardine tr.a transportation o'! troops to he Ma.nohur1an 

coast. Then came the battle of tm Yalu, in which tho Japanese were 

victorious. After this battle, the Japanese bont all tm1r ef'forts 

toward the capture of tho two na.va.l bases and tm destruction ot the 

Chinese eh1pa shelterod therein. Thia action was considered necessa.17 

as tho bases formed pointo of retuee for possible 0 intor:f'ering naval 

forces 11 and would flank tho Japanose line of cOI!llnUllications in an advance 

on Pekin,the ultimate objective 01' the land forces. Besides this thero 

was a southern Chinese fleet which m1cht a!)pear in sufficient strength 

to place oondi tions a.s they wore in tlle beeinninc. A force of 1s.ooo 

men was employed in the capture 0£ Port Arthur, and a. force of 20,000 

men in the capture ot Woi-hai-wei. The entire naval torco co-operated, 

but the main work was peri"ormed by the land forces and torpedo craft. 

The Japanese loss in tmse opentions was slight owine to tm inef'1'1-

oiency of tm Chinese. 

In the Russo-J'apa.noae wo.r, the oomland of the sea was es vital to 

Japan as in tho previous war and far the same reason. Hor fleet was 

equal in strength to the Russian :floet in Asia. but vastly inferior to 

the Russian combined fleets. From tie beBinnine everything was sub

ordinated to e;ainine a.nd maintaining the oom,and or the sea. The war 

was bec;un by Japan before her arm;, could act because that time beat 

~uited the naval situation, the Russian Asiatic fleot being divided at 

tho time. From this tiroo on every effort wa.o made to prevent the 

Junction ot tho Russian dotaohmonts and to destroy tm major one at 

Port Artnur before tm Russian European float could arrive on the sceno 

of operations. 
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Tbs main object in besi&c;ine furt Arthur was the destruction 

ot the naval b:-:1.oe and the naval detacbrn&nt harbored trore. Tho Japan

ese army that landed in Korea was intended {in addition to oooupyine 

that country) to oover the sieee of Port Arthur. 'l'ho capture of Port 

Arthur cost t~ Japanese 60,000 ~en in killed, roundad, and misolng, 

a.nd forced tmr.1 to a!!ploy tmro for ei~ht months an a.raw of fron 

501 000 to 75,000 ertectives. These rrx3n wore expended to decreaso 

Russian Naval Powor. Had the .Port Arthur a.rtey' been free to proooed 

north the battles of L:1.ao-y~ and lukden mig :1t have baen decisive .. 

Vladivostock ao not besieged on account of its relative unimporto.noe, 

the weakness or the det9.oboont harbored t:oore, the ereat effort neco:rnar,, 

and t~ fact that, with tl1e .Port Arthur detachment out of the way, the 

Japanese fleet could reasonably bo expected to prevent the Vladivostock 

deta.ob:nent from Joinins tm European floot betore a decisive eneauooemont. 

In both wars until the sea oonta.ot was decided tm Japanese con

served their capital ships and m..'l)en<l.ed land f'orcos and auxiliary naval {: 

craft lavishly to lessen enenr,r naval power. This ,va.s ospeoially true 

in the ln.st war, a.t the beein.."'liDS or which tho Japanoso navy wa.s ao 

greatly inf'er:tor. Tboy knew ttklt men could bo replaced but that battlo

shipa could not, and. ao when 1 t ,vo.o posoible for tho rormor to do the 

worlt 1 t was rieht and proper that they should bo hazarded. The desporato 

torpodo, mine and blockadine oporotions, and the f'ierce land assaults 

against Port Artllllr, contrasted wl th the hesitancy with which the ,18.paneoe 

oa:pi ta.l ships approached close a.cti on v,i th tho BUllS at 1':,rt Arthur and 

with the Russian ships, which T'.lieht be destroyed by otbar meo.."ls, shows 

how well the principle of lllline auxiliary a.n1 land forces to losflen l"..ava.1 

power was realized. In eenoral, the siege or Port Arthur, with its 

60,000 easua.ltios, conveys a ver.J fair idea of the Japanose point ·or 

view as to the vital importonce o-r ea,ining oonnand of tm soa and a.s to 

the relative value or ships and men ir1 the operation. 

It may be concluded then th.~t. Wltil tho sea contest is decided, 

Guam will be li;:i.ble to land attack8 in i:;rea.t force, canbined ,vith evory 

form oi naval at tn.c k in e r oat force :?.!)r,l :cable e.·copt close bombur dr~ont 

by capi t dl S1i p s. 
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Sea Defense of Harbor of Apra.. 

W& come now to a consid.orotion or tm dofonso of the Harbor of 

Apra aea1nst attack from tm sea.. Our Mission fa to provide a de

fense ~ainet sea a.ttaek that wi 11 give socuri ty to tbe harbor. 

Atta<f!CS from tho sea roo.y be bombardment by capital ships. torpedo 

attac:;m. mino attacks, channel blocks.dine attac:.m9 and possibly aerial 

attaok8. 

First as to bombardments: 

From tm procedine examination of Japanese atratoBY it is evidont 

that attacks on tho harbor from tm sea will bo undertaken in thoso cases 

only where they are profitable. Since these attacks, if' made, will be 

made with a viow to a resulti1 1g a.dvantaee in naval otret:1oCl'°th to the as

sailant, we nood not expect acy nation to greatly hazard its fleet be

tore tln eneae.nent of' the two f'leets. 1"ri:rJ subsequent attack 'from the 

oea will bo of relatively less importance. Tho situn.rtion of Guam ia 

such that we noed not seriously C0113idor blockading operJ.t ions similar 

to those o~ .Port Arthur. J>.rw offort diroctod at Gu.am will have for its 

object the embarrassment of our fleet oobility. 

Let us examine into th:} tactics or Japanese attacks from the eoa 

to determine how their execution will be affected b:, tho natural char

acteristics ot· tm harbor of Apr-.i. 

The Japanoae fully apvrecjate the efficacy of coast battorios. 

They realize that it is extremely ·1agt e.:t".u.l t o risk modern ships in a 

contest with coast batteries unless the chances are eood that such 

action will result indirectly in a oorrespondin~ reduction of enefl\1 

navaly streneth. 

In tl'.e present day it is not likely that a serious attempt would 

be ma.de to foroe an entrance into, or to olo:;oly attack, a well de

fended port, altho~h feints may be made at it by second class ships 

in the exeou.tion of a demonstrat10~1 intended to kOep the sea defenno 

occupie d while l andirlC' is attemp t ed . 
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Bombard.•n1mts. 

Iw-ine tbe Russo-Japanese war, tbe Japanese ships bombarded 

Port Arthur five different tines but in no case wero the shore bat-

tories too main .objoctivo. TllOir objective was either too ships and 

material inside tho 1mrbor or ohipa o:poratill6 outside under cover of 

the coast batteries. All of tbese bomba.rc..mnts were at lone r~ from 

the coast batteries or from positions upon which they could not bear. 

Obsorvine ships were stationed to report tbe results of the fire. Only 

alight damaee was clone to ships in the harbor and to material on shore. 

A:fter the first three bombardments, when tlx> Russian C"tmfire boooroe more 

accurate and all bombnrdini; rx>oitions were ondaneerod by $U!lfiro or mines, 

the Japanese did not employ their major ships in such operations. But 

th&y fil use tmir capital ships for bombardine so lone as they could 

do so with safety. i,1len conditions cha.ndod 1 ss valuable ships were 

employed, but W1 th ca.re, as too failure to uffor naval support to too 

a:nny in its assault on fakUshan showed. 

At the proaent t iroe capital a hips, woo re fire results can be ob

served, can bombard large tar~ets efi'octively at a range of about 18,ooo 

yards. On a.ooount or tho hic;ner velocity or their euns, they oan do 

this safely even when opposed by coast dofense euns of the same ca.libro 

at tho same ra.noe. To render bomba.rdinz dangerous to an ener.zy-{and 

mako use of the inherent adva.ntaees or Ma.st dofonse ~ns --- accuracy 

of fire and ereat protection) it ia then necessary to emplace the coast 

5IID8 in advance o'f the area Which tboy are designed to protoct. 

In the case of tm Harbor of Apra, tbl oonfonnation of the land 

tormine it precludes too placing of the batter las very iar in advance 

of the harbor to tho north and west. A battery pla.ood ·on Orote :point 

would be advanced only 5000 yards from tm inner harbor, and one on 

Cabras Island only 3500 ya.rcls. Both batteries wo11ld be located just on 

the limits of tl:e outer anchoroee. Gr-0at ranee for thel38 batteries wou.ld 

therefore be necessary to ren or a. bombardroont of the harbor dangerous 

to an eneiey. 

The harbor io. also so for.n.od that on onany may choose a bombarding 

position at mv point th.'l"{)ushout nn e.rc of 230°. Tho advanced batterioa 
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would therefore be exposed to rire :from too fla.nka and rear unless bat

teries were conotructecl on tm mainland to w2.rd off enemy ships. In 

ordor than that a reasonable nut1bor o eu.,."10 rna:y cover tho noceasa.:ry 

water area and adjacent co~st lino and be adequ~tely .r,rotootod from all 

points tboy should be mounte<.1 in turrets ao situated th:'1.t troy may havo 

practically an all round arc or fire. 

Owing to too depth of water o:fi' tm harbor, minos cannot oo u.qed 

to prevent an ene?cy' attaining a bo:nbardine position. This work must 

be peri'ol'm)d by the heavy guns o..~ tho floating defense. 

We therefore conclude tint defense aeai.,ist bombardment of capital 

ships must be prima.rily by 2¥:)e.vy direct :!.'ire e;nns :nou..."ltod in turrestu 

and nU? arous onoueh, to made e bombro.·d..~nt so hazardous c.s to bo unpro

f'i ta.ble tmder a1w expected oondition:3; o.nd that theeo suns should he 

supportod each by a. pair of intermediate calibre emw in turrets. We 

rocornmond for this pur:vose: 

Twg 14-inch cims, in tu1Tet, on 60 :rt .. contour on tM wost end of 

Cabroo Id. T'nis ba.ttecy cor.rtn!.td.s tho entiro ~.ter aroa 0..11.d coast line 

within r~ except those areas masked by tro hieh land wost of tho 

battery and by Orote l?oninsuln.. .rUl 'Ml.tar approaoliGs to the ma.:.nced 

areas a.re oovorod either by direct or indirect fire. 

Two 14-inoh ~ms, in turret, on 200 ft. contour on Oroto ?t. Thio 

battery em:mands tm ontiro wa.tor area and coast lino within ra.ngo ex

cept a dead space of about 600 y~rds imnediately around battery a.nd 

those areas masked by tho hle}l lanl to tho east and by Ca.bras Island. 

Water approaches to naskeu areas aro coverod b7 the bnttor:,. 

1'wo 6-inch c;,.ms, in turret, on 40 rt. contour on the west ond of 

Cabras Id. Thia battery corrmanclfl tl:n ontiro water area and coast lino 

within ranee except thOse areas masked by tho hi~h Ground to the oc.st 

and by Orote ~n 1nsul.a. It oormnando water a..._"'JI)roa.chea to mas:imd areas 

either by direct or indirect :£'ire. 

Two 6- inch euns, in pair in turret, on 200 ft. contour on Orote 

Peninaula, noa.r Ft. Santiago, These batterios cor.rr:1c;1.11d the water area 

anu cos.st lino within ral\_,ooe ~xcopt a dead spnce of about 800 yards 

around batteries and those areas caslred by tbo hi~ B'l"Ound in vicinity 
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and by Cabras Island. The batteries cover all water approaohea to 

mo.aked area. ... eithor by direct or imliroct fire. 

Foti1· 12-inch roortaro, near s~. This battery is intended to 

supple1~nt tlD eun defenso, coverine; allJ!12.Sked e.rea.s. 

To;:podo Attack J.f;ainst Hn.rbor. 

It seems of vital lmporto.ncc trot tho Harbor oi Apra , ihich is to 

bo used as a. r,oint of rof\1G9 for tho floet while beina rs:f.\1elad and 

overhauled, should be protoctcd as sec:.irely as pos~iblc against thin 

form of a.ttnck. ',i1l0n the floet arrives at thiG point it will have just 

finished a lone voyo.i"8 of 3,337 niloo (from '.t1oarl Ha1•bor) ancl will bo 

ontorine- the clangor area, It roust ntay at this point until it io in 

:f\111 readineoo to procood. The onany will know its exact loontion, whioh 

will bo within strU::ine diRtance of is torpodo era.ft, upon whoso suo

oossful operu.tions so nm.oh will depend. I:r tm fleet ha.a to provid.o 

'for its om1 protection against those attackD. the 01,arations rendered 

neoeosary will at lea:;t lo:ncthon tt10 period of stay, if by (,"Cod fortune 

tho fleet doen not sustain d.a:Ja.t;e. Of coU1·ae, the present capacity of 

tho anchora.ee \7111 not :permit t.no sholtoril'lt'.) or too ontiro floot, but 

what a relief it woul<l bo to cll concornod to lalow that whon nicht 

fell ! of the ca~itt'!.l ships rere absolutoly socu.ro ~ainst torpedo 

attackS, 

The Japaneno tori?edo craft wore vor<-J active clurine tho la.to war, 

sometir~s o!)Oratine in very ba.d woathor. Timo and ac-ain they dashed 

up to the ontranco of ?ort .Arthur a."'ld dischc.r~d torpedo es a.t ships 

lyins' at too outer ::mchoraeo or in the ontri'.1.nco. The net results of 

their attacks wero S!ll311, duo, it is said, to the short ral\.,ooo of the tor

pedo and .to tho difficult:, in ostL::..:.ting ro...'\_,o-ea int~ faco of gunfire 

and searchli5hts. They e;ooort lly attacked succeaslvaly in sroups of 
. 

from throe to six boats each.' 

The outer ancho:t"Ou~ of tln Harbor of Apra is mu.ch exposed to this 

torm of attack, as tm boato need not ontor tm harbor bur m:J.y dis

charge thllir torpodoos from out at seo.. Boats oquiP1,ed with a long 

range torpedo {GOOO to 10,000 yards} nood not find this a d.osporato 
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undertatd.ne; nor a difficult ono/ wbon opposed only by bu.ttorios which 

enn be placed on shore. The d.istanco between tho western end of 

Lurninao Roo:f' and Orote Polnt is 3000 yards and a tor:pedo f'irod throug.."1 

this entra.."lce passes clirectly into the 311ChorPee. 

Tho proposed inner harbor ih roll protected from torpedo attae1ro 

a.o tm entrance throuell the roof is only about 200 yards wido r.nd tho 

depth of wator on ·che reef is only ono to throe feot at hich tide. The 

entrance could easily be closed by~ booo ruid. net. 

The outer harbor could not bo ~n.d.o absolutely secure aea,inot tor

podo att~k without bnildine a broakwator from tl}) wost end of Lumlnc.o 

Roe£ alone Calalan Bank to Spani3h Rocks and toon placine a boom a11d 

net across tne deep wator entrance. .But tm provision of a. boom and 

not defense from Calalan Bank to Orate lsl&.."ld 1s considered adequate if 

it bo designed to stop o:n.y torpedo fired from outside tho l:iarbor. 

Sub:r.arines were not used by tho J~r.nese durine the lnto Wal"• How

ever, c.wing to t.ro ereatly incroo.sod stoumins radiuo e.nd soaworthineas 

of tlii modern subr:arino, its use in n.n attac}r upon Harbor of .A:pra. in 

l1 oly when tllero is enough ship.!i:ne thore to warr.a.."lt it • The anchorages 

could not be secured fro1~ submarine o.tto.cks e:tce!)t by l)l'OVidine the name 

protection as outlinod abovo for surface torpedo craft and su:pI)lornonti~ 

it with a mine defense as follows: 

Mines:- (.As reconrnomlod by the Board of Army Sneinoera, 1901). 

Two grand t,"ottps or minos in tm doop water channel and two skirmish 11nos 

on Ca.lala.n funk -- the latter to be planted so as to bo efi'aotive . nga.illGt 

torpedo craft. 

In truetine to a mine, boom, and net defense aeainst torpodo attack -

a passive defense, it is necenonrJ to provide a batter-~ to p1~vent hostile 

c1•aft from inter:ferine with either the minos or the boom. \7e rocom!lond: 

Pour 6-inch aun,s, in barbettos, on 50 ft. contour near point just 

oast or Orote Island. TJwso guns should boar diroctl:, on the entrance 

to tlio outer harbor and its a,proachOs. 

ano Attack. 

In the Rusno-Jnpanase \W..r, tl'.e Rnssians first demonstra.ted tho 

value of rnininc ope-rations. The ,Ja.J.>3.."18So tron took it up on a laree 
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scale, uaiIJ6 mines ootll dei'mIDi"'oly o.nd offensively. Tllo anchored 

contact mine wao mostl~ usod, the eenerally shallow water off tho South 

1.anchur1an coast favor1116 tho use of that type. During too course of 

the wa.r, 62,000 tons of' ruwal snipvins (RWJsia., 22,000; Je.pan, 40,000) 

wore destroy-eel by Mines, and !!lUCh moro ~d. Both boll ieerents la.id 

htmclro<l.s o:f minef:l off Port Arthur, an('i. finalJ.:r owcopine operations wore 

a.bsolutoly necessn!"'"J in order to ' approach or 1ea.vo tho mrbor in se.fety. 

The wa.ters off tho Harbor of A:r,ra aro too doop for minine oporations 

with tho anchcrod nine, the corni reefs being stoop-to from zreat dopth. 

l:Iowovor, Japan is not a a,.E,"!lD.tor; power to the Jl..~"UO rlino Convention and 

is free to uoe any tyr.>o of floatine Mine that nho desires. These are 

not to be foared rm1ch an tho set o-f the curront ia eonorally to tho 

nol'theast or oonthwost and they are not Lkoly to float into the harbor. 

?Io por.!13.?lent provision acainst Rueh attacks is recomnond.cd. 

Blocki!l{': At~~cY.a. 

Du.rine their la.to ,var, tho Japanese rode throo desperato attempts 

to block the entrance to Port Arthur, a.ml altho~h tbJ entrance in very 

narrow a.m the water ver,1 slnllmlll, all failed. In tmso attempts tho 

Japanene expended a. total of 48.ooo tons of rnorchant .ship,r>ine· n.r.d. ms.ny 

valuable livao. 

'l'his :form of attack is not to be feared in thio instnnoo as the 

ontrance to the outer anohora~ is too deep and wide mil tho ontra.noo 

to the inner harbor is so located that soarchliehts alone would 

prevent an attack from succeedine. 

Aerial Atta.ckS. 

T~so attacks ~ be e:i.~otocl 1 but until air era.ft aro further 

dovelo!)Od their operations will probably be confined to roconna.issa.nco 

mlf.te and observation oi i'ire. 

Four 3-inch ~ma (movable), with aorial mounts, held in tho vicinity 

of the naval station, to attack aerial scouto, nnd contost lancUns of 

raidine parties, aro rocomnondod. 
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Conclusions as to Sea. De:f'ense. 

Four 60-inch searchli~hts are requ.lrecl as follows: 

1 on ;eot end of Cabras Isla~d (illu..~inatine li~ht) • . 
1 on point rost of 6-inch bn.ttories ( covering rnino fields). 

l on e4tre, e end oi Oroto 1':>int (illuminatinc light). 

· 1 on Crote Island {soa.rchint; licht). 

Personnel. 

To J"lcl?l tho al"Illa100nt of the sAa de.tense tm fo llouine; po1"So1mel is 

re qui rod: -

l!~our 14- inch {;WlS - - - - - (approx. ) - 150 men. 

Four 6-i Cb, CUn! -( " - 100 " 
Four 6-inch cuns - - -( tt - 100 It 

Pour 3-inch e,l,."13 - - - - -( " } - 30 

Four 12-inch morta.rJ- -( tt ) - 00 II 

l!ino <1efen::,e- - - - - -{ 11 ) - ..15.Q. II 

Tota.1- - 510 It 

FloatiA<~ Defense. 

To aupplomont tho shore armament and aosiot in the provontion of 

lan<l.ln~;s on the isla.ncl, four submarines, four l arc:o torpedo boats, :md 

two soa~oinc tue;r; z.ro requirod. The aubmnrine s can horo be uoed to tho 

f'ullent advantn.ze--both ln attacidne 1'ombardine ships and t:r!oop tro..noports-· 

as all on~ operations must bo carried out within its sub~rgod cruising 

radius. Tm torpedo ban.ts an<l t~s will be ospccially useful in night 

patrol duty a.nc.1 in r.iinine opo~a.tions. 
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D:ill?EBSE OF HARBOR 01 APR.A 

AGAIBS! 

LAND ATTACK. 

General Considerations: 

The obJeot of the land defense is to cover tho rear of the sea

coast batteries and all objectives ot An enentr which cannot be protected 

-1 those b:lttories. 

It the aim of the enenu is to secure the harbor for his own uee 

1 t will bo necessary for him to completely reduce the seacoast ba tteriee 

and all th.at p:i.rt of the land defense that bears on the harbor. It his 

aim is simply to destroy the naterial in and around tho harbor or to 

deny the use of the harbor to the United States fleet it will only be 

necessary for him to socuro and TJBintain a poei tion from 'llbich siege guns 

can be brought to bear on tho harbor. 

The island is small and there is no point thereon, whore an enemy 

can land in force, that is over 14 miles {direct) from the proposed 

site of the nava.1 station and inner anchorage. Therefore, if an enemy 

once gained a foothold ashore he might have to advanoe only a short 

distance to accomplish his mission. 

A landing once effected and secured would enable the enemy to ro-
would 

enforce his foroe on shore at plea.sure. His superiority of numberefae.kB 

certain the ul tima.te retirement of our :forces from advanoed positions. 

They could not retire beyond the crest of the hills surrounding tho 

harbor wl thout yielding to the enetey the real object of tho whole defen• 

si ve schome---the seouri ty of tho harbor. It would bo necessary to the 

security or the harbor from attack by lam of forces alrea.<11' on shore 

to hold a line eleven miles long. This could not be dono against a great 

supor1ori ty of numbers by aey force over likely to be found in the 

iala.nd man the attack is ne.de. 

For the f'orogoing reasons, together with the tact that in this case 

the ooost line is favorable to the defense and unfavorable to the offense, 

we conclude that the security of the Harbor of Apra from land attack must 

result from the prevention of a landing on the Island of' Guam. \~re aro, 



therefore, led to examine lanling operations. 

JAPANESE LANDING OPERATIONS. 

Japan had her first experience in modem landing operations during 

the Chino-Japanese war. Her operations were veey successful. In fact, 

tho capture of We1-hai-we1 ha.a often been cited as a model for suoh 

oporatlons. Hor success was due to thorough preparation. Th.us ex-

perionced, and agaln thoroughly pre:pa.red, Japan, duri the Russo-

Jo.pane se war, embarked• transported, am disembarked her expeditionary 

forces with a dispatch anl oaae that had never before been known. All 

foreign observers were united in tho praise of thorough cooperation of 

the sea and land forces, the excellent landing organization, and the 

efficiency of tho personnel and nnteriel for the work in hand. 

Yost of theeo operations wera carried out under unfavorable con-

di tiona. The coasts or Korea and •ianchuria are not adapted to landing 

operations. The mountains being near the sea., the coast is generally 

steep. The adjacent waters are shallow, the range of tide is great, and 

tho ebb ·\ de uncovers vast mud nats. As a consequence. transports can

not eonerally approach within three miles of the coast anl sometimes 

small boats oannot land, . thus neoeaeitating the construction of landing 

eta.f;es or forcing the men to wade through long stretches of mud am 

water to gain the shore. Dalny was the only landing plooe of the Japanese 

here there were any dock facilities. They carried out dise ibarkations at 

night as woll as d~ and often under very bad conditions of sea. and 

weather. It my be troly said that during this war tho Japanese 

experienced almost every difficulty that landing operations can develop. 

The Japanese being past masters ot the art of secrecy and or the 

ruses of war• a."'ld the expanse of available coast line being so great, 

their landings were generally unop osed. Their general procedure was to 

nake re.tonnaissance along a stretch of coast with gun boats and mine 

sweepers. These wore :partly feints. Vlhen this was completed, am the 

soa ccxmmuiications anpoared reasonably safe, tho transports were dis

patohed direct to the point selected atld the disembarkation began. Marines~ 

thorouehly trained in landings, were alw~e landed first as a temporary 

covering force. 
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When the transports were onoe in position the disembarkation was 

carried out with great rapidity. Each transport generally carried all 

the zmteriel needed for the landing and ooolies to handle it. The 

troops a.nd materiel were transported from ship to shore in sampans or 

snnll flat bottom lighters. These held from 30 to 100 men each and drew 

nor more than two feet when loaded. Each ea.mpan or lighter men filled 

dropped astern where they were lashed two abreast and formed into trains 

ot from i't.ve 'to ten each. \'hen a train was made up it was towed in near 

the beach or landing stag"O and oast off. Coolies then sculled the boats 

into the landing. Some idea of the rapidity with which this work was done 

rra.y be gained from the following ammrary of the landings at Chemulpo and 

Alkova. 

LandiM of the Advance Force at Chemulpo, Feb. a, 19Q!.. 

Two transports, oarryi~ about P..500 men and a tew horses a.ild. 

anchored about throe miles from the beach, were discharged between the 

hours ot 6.15 p.m., and 3 a.m. The landing wae affected at an old 

jetty in the harbor. Troops a.nd rm.terial wero transported from ship 

to shore in sampans, each holding from 30 to 60 men or 5 horses and 

10 men. The sa..111pana were towed in trains ot from five to ten eaah by 

steam launches. The weather was favorable; landing unopposed. 

l,a.nding of Expeditlonary Force a.t Alkova, Saghalein 
July 24, 1905. 

I 

I 

The trans1X>rta were anchored o:ff a sand or shingle baa.ah where 

they could discharge siumltan OtUJly. There were ten steam launches 

available and ea.ah transport carried two or three ellllll lighters 

(approx. 9 ft. :x 36 ft.), each holding ab.:.,ut 100 men. The infantry 

transports wore emptied inside two hours. Weather .favorable; landing 

unopposed. 

Japanese landing methods are the result of long ex:perienoe in dis-

embaridng field armies at restricted landi~ stages on the south 

U&nohurian coast. They :favor the rapid landing of a large number of men 

eimu.ltaneously on a limited beach space. It is probable that ten 

Japanese transports, carrying 20,000 troops and anchored off the coast 
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(mm.tac-Sella River}, could, if unopposed, land at least 1600 men with 

light guns in forty minutes. 

There ia no record of the .. iapaneee ever having landed in the .race 

of a determined prepared enerrw. They have so conducted their past opera

tions that , 1 t baa never been necessary. But if 1 t is necessary in the 

future, it is believed that they will rrnke the attempt if there is a ,. 

reasonable ohance of suocees. It is true that with modern artillery anl. 

terrain favorable to the mski~ of guns and troops on tho aide of the 

defenders, and only restricted reentrant landing places avaibable to the 

attackers, 1 t would be a desperate undertaking and could only be carried 

out at a great aaorifice. But the Japanese will make the saorifioe, 

for their past operations plainly shovr th.at, where it is poasi ble to 

succeed, the only limit to losses is that one set by the requirement ot 

eucoese. 

If the i;ast tactics or the Japanese mav be taken as a criterion, 

it is probable that for several days prior to attempting a landing the 

entire coast line will be reconnoi terad by c:ruisers and all landi?Jg 

places bombarded in an endeavor to locate and develop the strength of the 

defense. '.i'he real attempt at landing, accompanied by several feints, 

will be ma.de at dawn and will be supported by a. heavy :tire from the 

naval eaoort. 

Although the Japanese will doubtless have good local knowledge of 

the various landing points, it is not likely that they will atteJJ:!Pt 

a landing in fo:roe at night on account of the forbidding nature of the 

ooast. They will• however, probably attempt to land small parties at 

different points with the idea ot destroying matoriel or ot securing 

temporary oovoring positions for a landing in force at dawn. Past 

events show that a limited number ot men, thoroughly trained in landing 

on a diffioult coast and possessing local knowlelge, can effect a landing 

at nie;ht under ve-ry adverse conditions. 
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Conolusions ae to Land Defense: 

In view of the considerations sta. ted, the :tollowi.1':lg land defense 

is pr oposed: 

The defense includes a Main Line (first line), anJ. provision 

for a Second Line and Strongholds which are to be occupied in .toroe 

only in event of the defenders not being able to hold the line in front. 

Main Line. 

This line, following the soaooast. defame all poasible landing 

plaoea on the island, and 1* is assumed that an enenu is liable to land 

at any point where a landing is possible. (While weather and sea con

ditions may sometimes permit of the w1 thdrawal of the ne.j or portion of the 

defense from one quarter a.in concentrating it in another, yet those con

ditions cannot be counted on in planning an initial defense). 

The disposition of tho armament and personnel in the Main Line ie 

II&de with the following objects in view: 

(a) To delay tho transportation of troops from ships to shore. 
(b) To deliver a smden vol'Wl'.e of shrapnel, machine gun, and 

rifle fire on enemy as he is landing, or about to land. 
(o) To oonte1\t the advance of an enonw inland from the moment 

or landing. 
{d) To protect the defenders from fire from the eea. 
{e) To ensure a eaf'e 1·etirement of the def'endillg foroe to the 

Second Line. 

Inoluded in the !ta.in Line are tho following: 

{a) Two batteries (2 guns each) of 6" seacoast guns. mounted 1n 

turreta---one battery emplaoed in the vioinity of Facpi Point, and one 

in the vicinity of Talafofo Point. These batteries, so looa.ted, cover 

all the beet lan1.ing pla oes on the island ( other than those covered by 

the guns, of sea defense) and the anoho19.ge g1·ouni in their near vicinity, 

and will therefore fo roe an enemy to disemoo.r k in boa.ts while under tire• 

or at a distance while under ''78:3• Being mounted in turrots they will be 

protected from fire from both la.ni and sea. 

{b) A line of well fortified am !!la.eked infantry and machine gnn 

positions within effective range of' and flanking the beaches where land1ng 8 

nay be rm.de; so located when possible as to afford mutual support. Also 

positions to the rear from which an effeotivo fire may bo brought to bear 
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1n support of those in front am on probable initial covering positions 

which the ene??\V might attompt to oeOUlU directly upon landing. 

( c) A line or portable searchlight poei tions covering the nain 

landing points. These posl tions are located so as to not only enable 

the defenders to detect an approaoh of landing parties at night but also 

to render navigation as difficult as possible. 

(d) A line of defiladed field artillery positions (about 1000 yards 

in rear or infantcy positions) fran which an effeoti ve fire rray be brought 

to bear on landing places and approaches thoreto 11 and with al terns.ti ve 

posi tio?:18 near at ham from whioh a direot fire may be brought to bear 

on those objectives and on tho fronts ot infantry poei t1ons. 

(e) A 11~ or deflladed siege artillery positions, somewhat retired 

from the fiold artillery positions and near the ma.in belt road, from which 

fire rre.y be brought to bear on landing places and their approaches, and on 

tho fronts of infantry positions. 

(f) A line of eection supports, in or near fortified positions, so 

loca. ted as to: 

1. Bost support the positions in front. 

2. Best support ea.oh other. 

3. Best contest approaches to the sooond lino in case retiroment 
became necessary. 

(g) A general reserve so looated as to best support the Jdain Line • 

.§!Qgnd Line..i.. 

Thia line, which should be prepared for occupancy in ease it is 

necessary to retire from the first line, follows the range of high hills 

to the east and southeast of the Harbor of Apra with an average distance 

of 4i-miles :from s~. It has a length of 11 miles. The holding ot 

this line a.lone will not protect the harbor and naval station fran bombard

ment and lt will be necessary to hold the advanced positions. Jumallong 

l4anglo (vicinity), Cannon and vraoajna, in addition. These positions 

are a.bout 5i-mllos distant from Suray, and by holding them effective 

bombard?tent by the enenw will bo rendered very difficult, if not impossible, 

and hie advance will be greatly delayed. 
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Strongholds: 

Orote Pen. and Cabras Id. should be prepared as strongholds to be 

oocupiod as a last rosort. The holding of these points will not 

provont tho destruction of nntoriel at the naval station nor protect 

tho harbor.from the land side, but it will deny the use of the harbor 

to the enm:,y, whioh ie very deeir-..-J)le. 

In order to determine as near as possible the strength of the mobile 

force a.nd a.rrmment neceesar:y for the land defense as outlined, a soheroe 

ot deferu,e has been worked out wt th a.a mu.oh accuraey as the information 

at hand will permit. (See accompanying chart). 

In this scheme, the apportionment of forces to advanced positions, 

supports, and reserve, is governed by the following considerations; 

(a} The foroe neceseary for the initial defense o.f' the various 

landing points in case the enemy attacks under favorable conditions. 

(b) The time necessary for the eu_pports am reserve to aot. 

(c} The provision of reliefs for the forces in por?Ianently 

oocupied positions. 

'i'ho distribution of foroes presuuea a good system of communioations, 

a carefully designed road eystom, with entanglements and other suitable 

obstacles at all landing places , and a constant readiness of the supports 

and reaorve for instant movement. '!his scheme also eonte::!lJ?la tee the 

tullest possible enployir,ent of na.ti ves for all non-combats.nt duties. 

ilie soheme requires the empl0Yl!l9nt of tho following troops for 

defense against landines: 

Coo.st Arttlleq. 
Officers 

Four 611 L,--uns ith two GO-inch searchlights---------- 6 

:Mobile A:rnw. 
I regta. plus one Bn. Inf. with 84 M.G. ------------ 11? 
1 Bn. 611 aiege howitzers (12 guns)------------------18 
1 regt. plus one Bn. Field Artillery---------------- 60 
l Co,. Engrs. with 18 S.L .-------- ------------------- 4 
1 Co. Signal Corpe---------------------------------- 4 

Total Mobile Army------- 203 
Grand Total------------- 209 
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The following is the detailed sohetm of defense forming the basis 

of the above estimate: 

SCHEME OF DEFENSE. 

AGAINST 

LANDINGS. 

The coast 1e divided for defense into five sections as follows: 

I. P1t1 to Fa.cpl Point. 

II. Faopi Point to Sume River. 

III. Sume River to Asiga Point. 

IV. A.alga Point to Pago Point. 

v. Pago Point to P1t1. 

SECTION I. - Piti to Paopi Point. 

Troops: 1 Bn. Inf. with Hl ma.chine g,ma. 

2 batteries field artillery. 

Engineer detaahment with 4 portable searchlights. 

SEOTIOB II. - Faop1 Point to Suma River. 

Troops: lt Bn. Inf. with 18 l'!l9.0hine guns. 

1 Btry. 6" siege how1 tzers. 

1 Btry. field artillery. 

Engineer detachment with six portable searchlights. 

SEOTIOR III. - Sum> River to Aeiga Point. 

Troops: 2 Cos. Inf. with 12 n&chine Guns. 

1 Btry. field artillery. 

Engineer detachment with two portable searchlights. 

SECTIOB IV. - Asiga Point to Pago Point. 

Troope: 1 Bn. Inf. with 18 machine guns. 

1 Btry. 6" siege howitzers. 

SEOTIOB V. 

TROOPSs 

1 Btry. field artillery. 
- P~o Point to P1t1. 
Eng~eer detachment with 4 portable searohlignts. 
1 Bn. Inf. with 24 machine guns. 

1 Btr;y. field artillery. 

Engineer detachment with two portable searchlights. 
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GENERAL RESERVE. Near Salitan Jlountain. 

Troops: 2 Bns. Inf. with 12 naohine guns. 

1 Battery 6" siege howitzers. 

1 Btry. field artillery. 

Disposition: Entire force at reserve station except these 
which uay be detailed as ooaet artillery supports. 

WIRE AND VISUAL COHLCUNICATIOBS. 

The :i;articular necessity for rapid cooperation rendel"B nooeesary two 

systems of wire ool!lllWlication---one for ool'll!IIUld purposes and one for 

artillery fire".d.irection. To ensure good service umer all conditions, 

these systems should be double and the parts near the coast line securely 

protected against fire from the sea, and trom small raiding p.rt1es which 

may effect a landing. 

A system of visual oommu.nication in read.lness for operation is required 

for use of the cyclist J8trole and for general use in case the wire com

munioations are interl'llpted. 

ROADS .AND 'mAILS. 

The road system is outlined below. (sea accompanying chart}. In 

planning it, 1n addition to rapid co!!lltlUnioation between various parts of the 

· defense, the following points were considered: Concealment from view, 

and proteotion from fire from the sea; facility in exeouting counter

attacks; the sate retirement of the de:fendel"8 to the Sooond Lino; and the 

covering of the roads leading thereto by the advanced positions of that 

line. 

'.lhe system consists of the following roads: 

(a} Ra.dial roads leading from the General Reserve to the Section 

Supports. 

(b) A belt road 1 formed partly by tho radial roads, extending around 

the Ila.in Line in r~ or the defensive positions. 

(o) Spur roads leading from the Section Supports to defensive positione 

in front. 

{d) Roads lea.ding :fran Orote Pen. to that part or the belt road in 
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rear of the Second Line, thus connecting that point with the Road 

System or tho Ha.in Lina and providing for tho interior oommunicat1ons ot 

the Second Line. The total mileage of roads in the system, in addition 

to those alrea~ constructed, is about 75 miles. 

In addition to the read system, there is required a beach trail 

aroU13d the island for the use of oyolist patrols. The mileage of this 

trail, in addition to that alroady available, is about 50 miles. 

WATER SUPPLY. 

The Merry Boa.rd, in 1901, recommended that the water supply for 

the proposed naval station near Sumay be brought from the Paulane. River 

and that the necessary water wo:r-ks be oonetruoted. In its report the 

Boa.rd stated that the supply :f'rom that source could be easily augmented 

by oonatruotir.ig an open ditch between the proposed reservoir and the 

Atantana River, near by. I~ this scheme ie carried out, the station 

-we.ter supply will be secure except in tho event of the defenders being 

forced to retire to tho strongholds. It ie believed that this event 

should be provided for. 

Welle which have been sunk on Orote Pen. have not proved satisf'aotory 

ei th.er 1n quani ty or quality of wa. ter. Distilling plants, a:floa.t or 

aahore, cannot be depended on as they are liable to destc-u.otion during 

operaticne. The beat solution of the question seems to be the oonstruotio• 

of reserve resorvoire. They will at least be partially filled by rainfall ~ 

and the balance may be provided by pumping from the regular system. 

It le thought that wlth little trouble potable water for troops 1n the 

llain Line of' lam defense my be obtained from streams near positions. as 

there are stream:, 1n abundance in the southern portion of the island. 

In the northern part of the island, where there a.re no streams, wells 

and small roeervoirs will have to be dcponded on to supply the few troops 

stationed there. 

TRANSPORTATION. 

Regular animal transport is very costly in the tropios as animls 
I 

do not thri Te 11 and the oost of mintenanco is great. Experiments 

oarried out in recent years show that even in this country• J?l'OVided. 

that the roads are such as to allow of free use. motor transport 1a more 
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eoonomical. The main objections to motor transport for military use 

in the past have been its meohanloal unreliability and ite inability to 

traverse bad or ~lly roads. In la. ter types of motor transport, these 

objections do not apply to nearly the same extent and all nations are 

now supplementing their animal transport with it • 
• 

It is believed that this fonn of transport is well adapted for 

use in Guam and should entirely replace animal transport. A proper system 

ot military roads will permit of its free use all the year round and under 

war conditions. It will also be more rapid and more eoonomioal. '!here will 

be no dif'ficul ty with the fuel supply ae the Navy 111 have to keep a large 

reserve there for ite own use. Motor lorries rmy be used not only to 

transport supplies and ammunition but• pa.rkf:d at the reserve and surport 

stations, na~ also be used to transport guns and rmn to positions. 

Mobile reserve:; are of the utmost importa.noe in this case am. therefore 

a~ ~ans by which their mobility can be increased should bo adopted. ~or 

the Da!!l8 reason also re.rt of the infantry at the reserve and suppart 

stations should be equipped with bioycles. With reliable means for the 

rapid transportation ot euns and men at hand, the foroee in the advanced 

positions could be considerably decreased and the reserves increased. 

Thie is very desirable. 
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RECAPITULATION. 

1. 

Sea Defense. 

Officers ?fen 

Four 14-inoh guns in turrets------------------- 6 
Four 6-inoh guns in barbettea ----------------- 3 
Four •6-inah guns in turrets------------------- 6 
Four 12-ineh mortars--------------------------- 3 
Four 3-inoh guns {mobile)---------------------- 2 
Hine Uefenee------------------------------------ 2 
Four 60-inoh searchlights---------------------- 1 
Battle oorrmandere, Fire Colll'lE.nders, etc.-------- __J!. 

Tot al-------- 31 

u. 

Land Defense. 

Coast Artillery. 

Four 6-inah euns with two 60-inoh searohlights-

Mobilo Ariey. 
inf. 

2 regts. plus one Bn.fwith 84 M.G. -------------
1 Bn. 611 aiego homtzers (12) guns-------------
1 rogt. plue one Bn. Field Artillery-----------
1 co. Engrs. with 18 s.t. ----------------------
1 Oo. Signal Corps-----------------------------

6 

117 
18 
60 
4 
4 -

Tot a 1 ------- 209 

4 Submarines. 

Grand Total 

MOBILE NAVAL DEFENSE. 

4 large torpedo boats. 
2 Seagoing tugs.,. _ _ _ _ 

240 

160 
100 
100 
80 
30 
50 

510 

100 

34AO 
531 

1657 
164 
100 

5992 

6502 

We desire to invite particular attention to that pa.rt of the preceding 

report (See Page 17, Part I.)• which says that "Guam 111 essential first as 

a harbor or refuge and refresh ment, and, so com, as the storehouse of' fleet 

nob111 tyn. The proposed defense of Gaam cannot be justified except in so 

far as it actually increases the effective mobility of the fleet. 

Coincident with the fortification of Guam there mu.st be extensive 

harbor i mprovements almilar to those recommended by the erry Board, and 

there mu.st be accumulated and stored at Guam not less than half a million 

tons ot fuel. 

FRANK B. SCHOFIELD, 

Naval War College• EARL H. ELLIS. 
Newport. R.I. 

fa.roll 5, 1913. 
APPROVED: W. L. RODGERS, aapt.U • .S.f{. President. 
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RECOMMEl'tD,ATIONS OF PAST BOARDS REGARDING THE DSFENSE OF GUAK. 

MERRY BOARD. 

The question of the defense of Guam was first seriously considered 

in 1901 by the erry Board. heretofore mentioned. In its report 
• 

the board states:-

"The importance of Guam lies in its becoming a cablo station, 

a coaling station, a naval base, and a port where merchant vessels can 

seek shelter. In the last three points it will be of use to a:ny 

nation with whom the United states may be at war. The ilestruotion 

of the cable tation would prevent direct comnu.nication with the 

:Philippines after the cable has been lai1l• which communication 

co.ild, however, be generally maintained through Hongkong. 

"The importance of Gua>n does not warrant sending a strong neat 

to attack it, especially as its distance rm.kes inJuriee to the 

attacking vessels difficult to repair, and almost all the larger 

nations ha.ve possessions that could be used t'or preparation of 

attack on the United states poesoseions. It should, however, 

bo suff'lclently protected to prevent a few vessels from seizing 

the island.." 

On the foregoing assumptions, and after a thorough study or the 

local conditions, the board concluded th t the following defense 

was necoose.ry:-

Ono 10-lnch, two 6-inch, and two ~-inch guns to be mounted on 

Orote Peninsula. 

One 8-inch, two 6-inch, an il two 6-pdr. guns to be mounted on 

Cabrn.s Island. 

Submo.rine mines, searchlights, etc. 

It wns estimated that a garrison of about 250 mon was required 

to nnn these dafonses. ~o ostirrnte was m..~de as to the stren~th of 

tho mobile force a necessa.~J for lan.l <lefense. 

ARMY ,UG !NEERS. 

Later in the same year, 1901, a board of Army Engineers, of 



which Colonel Peter c. Haines, Corps ot Engineers, wae president, 

considered and reported upon the defense necess~ry for the Harbor 

or Apra.. Thia board differed from the Jerry Boa.rl in the ·•conception 

of the dangers to be avoided and of the a.mount of defense necessary." 

The boar . , a.rter conoidcring the danger of attack from the desire 

of an enemy to inflict financial loss, seize coal, destroy a necessary 

U. s. naval base, a.cqu.ire territory, a.n,1 interr.ipt cable oommu.nieations, 

and after studying the possibilities o def nae, states in its report:-

"Tho abovo course of reason!~ h'ls led the boaril to recom"Jl8nd 

a system ot defenses esigned to make any su en attack by a oom

pa.ratively small number of voosels, probably c:rui.sers, so dangerous 

as to be improbablo, and to impose on any fleot ma.king n serious 

de!!lOnstration tho necossity or an attack in force, with land operations, 

and the attend.ant delays and 11 . .a.ngero." 

Thebo rd conclu es that the following defenses are necessary:-

11our 12-inch .B • .1. mortars; .four 6-inch R. F. guns; four 15-pdrs. ; 

four 6-rutrs., movable; 10 ma.chino guns, Colt's automat1o .30 cal. 

gun and mount; sub!lnrine mines; searchlights, etc. ~ll guns to be 

mounted on Orote Peninsul~. 

It was estimted that it would require abo11t 300 men to m.n these 

<lefensos. lo oetlnate was mat.le as to the streneth of tho mobile force 

necessary for land defense. 

The defense of Guam was next considered in 1906 by the National Coast 

Defense Board. This board considere Guam as of secon 1la.ry lm1>orta.nce 

and reconrnenle~ that the following defenses should be provided:-

Eight 12-inch mortars; four 6-inch guns; three r-inch r,uns; 

subm~rine mines: serachlights, etc. 

No rocolIITl8n(latlon was nndo as to a mobile force. 
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ARMY WAR COLLEGE • 

.An Artrl$ War College committee, session 1908-9, also considered 

the question of the defense of Guam. 

rooomnended the following defenses:-

ln it& report the committee 

Four 12-inch mortars; six 6-inch guns; four ~-inch gu.ne; 

subrn.~rine mlnes, searchlights, etc., and two submarines. 

defense to consist of two battalions of infantry. 

Mobile 

J.he cor.m:n1 ttee states: - "The Conrn1 ttee regar<ls that such a 

defense ot Guam is essential for transferring the fleet across the 

P citic in the event of war with an Asiatic power. 11 

It wlll be en,there<l from the roreeoing reports that the great 

importance of Gu3Jll to the Unite tl States, with the consequent in1luoo

ments to enem-3 attacks, has not been generally realized in the mili

tary services,---that the ten~ency in tho p.~st has boon to consider 

Gu.a.~ aa a plnce of seconclary imnortance and consequently recomroonda

tions as to its defense have been m.~de on that assumption. 
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